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i»rbs.

, G. S. PALMER,
Nnrfi'eon I>ciitl«t
(jyOrrtCE—over Aldeo Bro’s .lowelry Sloro
opposite Benple*fl Net’l Bunk.
RKBtDBiiCK'-coi;per College nnd Getchell St«.
[tylnmnow prepered to adminUterpMre
Oxioie <7a«, which I ehaii conatanlly
keep on hand for (tioae who wish for this anroitlietic when having tcolli extracted.
G. S. PALMER.

Waterville, Jan. 1. 1876.

VO). XXXIII.

THB^

NO.

WATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, MARCH 12. 1880.

Liverpool & London
& Globe

foot oust of llic BOiitlicftSt comer of K.
Wolkor’s sliopi Iticiu'o, on a lino paral
lel III llie cast side of eiiid shop, alnnit
folly live (lf>) U) Tfiiiple St.
TliC
above ilesoriheil line, i.s to l)o the west
lino ol llio Way, and the, east lino is to Ixi
twenty four (21) feel easterly Iherolroni,
exeeptiu" where the Way passes in the
rear of the lollowin;; lots on .Main St.,
\i/..: lots owned hy C. Jl. parrel, Ci Oi
Cai leton, Merehant.s' Hank; .lohn Ware,
,1. M. I’rooker, l.onisj Ingalls, Mr.s. .lo
ll. (iilmaii, tVaterville Savings
I Bank, .\illnir Aldeii, Mrs, Caffrey, P. Si
1 lle:dd, L. E. Tliivyer, ami Tieoiilc Bank,
I where Ihe Way Is to embrace all land
lying between llie above described lots,
and the alsive de.so.'ibed we.-t lino of Way,
a 1 aee rdiiiglo a plan in the hands ed lliu
Selei l;neii, which i'l 1 ci’thy made a part
of this description.
.\i:r. 31!. I’o .see if llu' lown will Toft!
lo aeeo(>l ;i Town \V:iy hiid out by tin!

" Good,” said Dr. Hooper. -'‘That is
\YAK 11 A X T
OUR TABLE.
&<
the right spirit, child ! I don’t fear but
I
S T .t T E O F MAIN E
tyhat you’ll make your way iu one direc
PopoLxn SciKxcK Moxtui.y—The '
To K. //. I'ivcr, tm-of the ConstMi s of Svlortini n ami. (Joscrilioil as IoIIowm :— _
tion nr another. But I think I can see fnmtiflpiece in the March number in a ])ortrait
wn of ir.ffrm//.-, Vouutu of Hczimiing at a l<oiiif m too easterly lino
the, Tou'
EPII. M.VXILAM.
DAN’I. II. WISH.
something a little more promising ahead (if Carl Bitter. The cmitents are as follows:
CuKKiixai ■ < 1' C’olleoe Street, wlicre the same micrKrnncbcc,.
. The \MH(»ciiition of Idean, by WilHum Janies;
MARCH SIGNS.
for you than that.”
FI>1T<»US AND Pnol'RIKToKR.
sects tin; iionlic'i'ly line ol land ol M:iini!
Polmenn in Japan, bv Edward 8. Morse; The
III
the
name
of
the
.Slate
of
.Maine, jon Ci'idial Bail Ku.id Company; ihonce
“
VVhat
is
it.
Doctor
?
”
Studv of Toliiical Economy, by Henry George;
I WOND^EU what spendthrift choac to aplU
“
I
noticed
Ihe^
w:i}'
you
took
care
of
Wards
Natural
Sctciice
EstsbllHhment,
by
Jo*
are
hereby
required
to
notily
:ind
w:iin
GEO. B. HOWARD, M. D.
Such bright gold under my windtiw-sill!
sonihea.stei’ly, <ai siid northerly line ol
Ir Is rather«/ laU* lor a imlicti of llio
your poor fatherl dear Hilda, iu his Inst heph Lcidy; 'Che Force behind Nature, by
Is it fairy gold ? Does it glitter still ?
the iidinliitanls of the Town ol Walevviile, said Coiop.iny’s v'.iil way l.iinl, to the
WATEaVILIE.
Bless me! it is but a daffodil 1
illness. I thought tlien you would make Wilhnm B. Car^wnler; New Vie\NH»>( Animal M.ircli number ol llie Colhi/ Kvho, wliieli
by Edward Perrier i The Du
qualified to vote in town iiffairs, to meet ea.sierly line (d Front St., said road lo bo
a good nurse—I think .so now. There is TraiisforraationH.
Ihiee rolls wide, and l\ing noi'llierly of
ty of Enjoyment; Intemperance iu Study, by is a remarkably "ood one, ami wc will
OFFICE CORNER OP MAIN A TEMPLE 8T. Atid l«)(/k at the crocuses, keeping tryst
an opening m St. Praneesea’s Hospital. 1). Hack Tuke; Water ns Fuel, by William C. tlierelore only eopy llio fol.owing items at Town H:dl,,in .s.il,t Town, on Mmiday, s:iid rail w.iy land.
With the dafTtslil by the Rnnsniue kiiscd !
Over Hr. Cartcr^fl Periodical Store.
85 Like beautiful biibblcH of amethyst
A good liome and a dollar :i day.”’
Conant; The Early Fl-ec Schools (*f America,
the
l.filh
day
of
.Marcli,
A.
1).
LS.SO,
:it
9
Art. 37. To -sen if tlio town lyill vote
Th«y seem, blown out of the earth's enow- , " As nui-se, doctor f ’’
by Alice II. Bhinc; Prehistoric Buiiis iu tjouth* ol eollego news, and wait until iie.M lime.
lo.»ceepl a Town Way laid out hy the
mist.
cru Colorado, hy Henry Gannett; The Convent
,
F. A. WAI.DRON,
“As nurse."
Ricliardson, formerly of '82, li:is re o’clock ill the loreiioon, (lion and thereto Seleetnien and de.sei'ihial as lollows:—
of the Cspucliins, by Arthur Searle; Athletics
act upon the hdlowiiig arlieles, Ui wil :—
“ 1 should see you, sometimes? ”
And snow-drops, dcliciitc fairy bells,
»
in fichoola; The Matamstn, by E. Sauvage} turned and entered ’83.
Beginning at the weHerly end of Gilman
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR With
a pule green tint like the ocean swells;
“Frequently—twice a week at least.” Fro.st Pbenoraena ill Southern Russia; Sketch
Aht. U To choo.o a .Mmlenitor to Street, at an iron rod in tlio nortlioily
Thayer ami Monroe, lonnerly of ’81,
And the hyaoinths weaving their perfumed
Xj-A-W,
Hilda pondered a second or two and of Carl Bitter; Correspondence; Editor's Ta have returned uml entered '82.
govern
said
meeliiig.
hue
ol said .•'Hei l; Iheiica' north, (13 dogs., ”■
Bpcllsr®
f
I’lIfENlX BLOCK.
tlien came forward with glistening eyes bic; Literary Notices; Popular Miscellany;
Aht. 2. To eliooso a Town Clerk, Se- ,•)() min. west, to a^holt drivi n in tlio
The ground is a rainbow of asphodels!
The
managers
of
the
Oracle
have
ap
Notes,
WAT£J£IVIIjIjB, JVEAIISrE.
and red lips apart.
Dr. Cariientcr's article is ip itself a tefuta- pointed MacDonald to write a history of leclmeii,. Assessors, Ovetswis aif ttu- gioniiil, IXWiods; ilniiico'nijiili, 63 dugs,
Who said that March was a RC<dd and a shrew ?
“ Poelor,” she said, I .will try it.” • tioii (>f the charge that the monthly ieaclies Ihe Senior Class.
Poor, and one or nioie Suiiciinlcnding west, (i.'i rods lo ;iii iron bolt in tlie easter
Who said she had nothing'on Carth to do
And 60 Clement Harrison’s grnnd-daugli- only materialism. The troiti is, that the
School Comn.illi’i'.
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS, But tempests and furies nnd ijiges to brew ?
ly lino of the West Walei vilUi load, (so
Jlr. Ileriiert M. Lord, ol Kocklaiid, enmonthly
simply
mirrors
the
course
of
scicntiBc
ter
donn'ed
a
little
muslin
c;ip.
print
dress
AiiT. 3. To .see what mellioil the Town
look nttbo wealth she has lavished on
le,r.s the class of '83 this term, hem the will adopt to t olket the ta.xes for llio en called,) said road lo lie south ol llio
Teacher of Instrumental Music. Why,you!
and a white riifHod apron o( the St. Fran thought.
.Jiove deseiibed line, and lo he Hnee rotls
by D. Appleton tt Co., New York, same class'at Bates.
cesca corps hf nurses, and set diligently atPublished
suing year.
Eesidknoe on Siiekwin Stbret.
^5 a year.
wide.
0 March that blustcra nnd Tilarch that blows,
to
work,
eanfing
her
own
living.
Prof.
Hall
has
been
chosen
Heeretary
Aht. 1. To ehoo.se a 'l’rc:isiirer, CidW'hat color under your footsteps glows ’
Aht. 38. ^I’l) .see if tlie town will volo
■NV
ide Awake for March is in ad- of the F.icnlty. in place of Prof. Poster leetor. Agent, .\iidilor of Aeeoiiiils, and
E. Tuubjkk, Dr. ofMuiiic, nnd Beauty yon summon from winter snows,
A year hud passed by, and Dr. Wal vance of anything heretofore done by this mag
lo iiecept a 'I’owii Way laid oat hy tbo
St. a Emkuy. of N.£. Cons, of Music, An<i you are the pathway that leads to the
who
declined
serving
longer.
alf
other
nece^wiry
Town
Dlliccrs.
lace Imd sent woid Unit a nurse was azine. The frontispiece'illaHtratcs a good sto
.'srleeliucn and de-serib-al as lollows;—
Boston*
rose,
Aht.
a sum ot nioiiuy for Begianing at the sontliwusleily coiner of
wanted lor a small pox case iu the city. ry by Nellie A. IBjpkins, entitled ‘ How Uncle
Near the close of last term n moeling
— [Celia Tiiaxthi in Wide Awake.
tlie
SnpportfiM
Schools.
Tom
ran
Awsy;
’
but
the
opening
article
is
a
The .'lister Superior of the St, Fraucesw:i8 holdeii here to elect editors for the
•Mrs. Drink water’s Imiiiestead lot, on tbo
REUBEN FOSTER.
two-part atory, ' Billy’s Hound,’ nnd will inter Oracle, and the rcstill was the choice ol
Aht. li. 'f’o raise a sum of money fur noi therly side ef C>ailre Street; ihenco
ca’s looked dahioii-tly at her women.
est all boys who admire a dog, ‘ Burpnsed ' by
the
Support
of
Poor“ Wlio will go?” said she—and Anna Kichburg, is another good story, and has Herrick, Cochrane, Par.shley, and Meleh
northei ly, on tlni westerly lino of said
Aiit. 7. 'I'o see jf Ihe Town will vote DiinkwuUr’s lot, I(l9 leet, lo, land of K.
as Binsiness
Jlaiiager.
’ " Kelley
" ---'*
’ '•.....
....
Earning Her Own Living. Hilda Harrison sU'iiped forward. ‘
three inimitable pictures. .Mm. Macy has n er with
any
iiistinelion
in
rel:illoii
to
ihc
man“ I will," said she, “ I have no fears wery funny narrative, entitled ‘ The Story of
It Dmin’s; Hienee, on land ol U. If.
■We Iregiet to learn that the coiidilion
It \v:ii? a temiiostnoiis ni^lit in Niivcni- of the contagion, and I want to add to the Clock-' The serials, ‘ Eive Little Peppers ’ ol Prof. Klder’s eyes is liut very lUlle hu- ilgeiiieiit of Ihe IVn r, or of llie Town Diiiiu’s, parallel lo Mrs. Floience MeFuikWATE VILLE,
and** The Young IBvmcsteaders,* are treah and
Farm.
liCT. Tilt! oai vdil.-lJiUch clovte in Judge uiy experience.”
den’s land, Kio leel, to Ian I ot Mrs. Fan
wholesome, each with admirable pjottircM. Mr. proveil. Although he is :d)lo to attend
Aur. 8. To SCI'w li.il nil Ihod I he'f'uwu nie A. lIuHerlleld; Hienev, on land of
Hnrri.-otrs elinly had .just .stiiick nint*.
So iiitle Hihhi p.acked lier bag and Benjamin's * Americ-TU Artists ‘ paper is about to his usual class room work, yet he iK
J. K. SOULE,
will
t:tke
Ui
repair
till'
roads,
Iniilgesand
.Indire ll.iiTison hiinfielt, aa austere liiok- went.
Daniel Huntingdon, the Prcsidentof the Acad obliged to favor liii tight aa mueli as pos
saiil Birtterlield, .’ll! li’el, 6 inches; s:ild
sidewalks, ami raise a sum cd money lo Way to be two rods wide and lying’Wesj
bjlvei-haired man, .sat. uiu i^rht in his
The housekeeper of the great Fifth emy of Design, and has some fine pictures. sibio.
Teacher of Mi-isic. iiifr.
The long illii.-itratcd paper, entitled ‘ How
pay lor said n paiis llie ensiling year.
chair, gazin" coldly :it his giic.st.
Avenue
I’alaco
was
ringing
her
hands.
telly oLthe above descriheil line.
\V.\TKI!V1LLK. ML.
are Made,’ is a bright readable ar*
We learn that there is talk of putting
Aht. 9. To r.d-e a sum td money to
“ Wi ll," s;iid' Dr. Hooper, |iiillin^ on Iiall terrified out of her senses ; the other Newspapers
Aht. 39. To see il the town will vjto
tide, with sixteen spirited illustmtioiis. Tiic up a new dormitory, and that plans are pay the, eiirreiil expenses ol Uie Town
0;^ Pui’iLS can leave thir address at Hendrick his }»lovc8. " of course it isn't for iiio or
servants
had
takep
precipitate
leave.
to abate Hie l:i\ a.ssessed ug.iiii.st As.i K.
poems of the number, one of which we copy,
a m'. Uookstore.
any one cls« to inlcrlcrc in finiily niat“And Miss Lenox went this morn are fine; 'Concord Picnic Days,’gives some expected Irom Mr. Fasselt's office. A the ensuing ye:ir.
Clifford, in 1879.
DKALKB IN filiST CLASS
Aht. iu. To see. if the I’owii will
tcr.s. lint yiiiir frriiiidcliild is lull totally ing,” said she. “1 sliould think she interesting facts about 4h'e young sculptor. new huilding is mueli needed, lor even
Aut. 4U. To’see il the town will,vote
Mr. French, auiT^ka-.directions for a spirited now we have more sindeiils than can he raise a Slim ol money lo pay ils interest
nnproviduil for, sir.’’
might have .sl.iyed I ”
l>IAniOS AKD OltUANS.
to rhi-e a .sum ol money lor Police Bergame
culled
‘
The
Potato
Buce.’
There
is
also
icconimodated
with
our
present
dormito
bearing debt, oi' any portion thereof, or vioes.
" I camiol buhl that,” said the Jnd:re,
" Wlio is Miss Leiio.x,” qiie.stioiied iii- a • Hhiveriiig Song ■ for use in schools, ‘ Tan
ries, mid the mniiber is inereasiiig every take any action in regard to the sanii',
frigidly. “ Ei^ht years :ig'j 1 off.nvil to iioeent Hilda.
Ai;r. 11. To .see if Hie.lown will vote
gles,’ * Letters f«»r Little Folks,’ etc., etc.
MRS. II. H. PERCJVAl,
year.
Aiit. II. To see if the I’liwii will an- lo ndsc a sum of money for delieieticies
.siipiiort the child, and lu'i- lather, too. if
"The old gentleman’s gran l-daugliOnly jjlJ.OO a ycur. Ella Farmati, Editor- D.
he Would onlj consent li)_ leave that out ter that he has brought up and pelted Tadhrop it Co., Publishers, Boston, Mass.'
Class of ’38.—H'v. Moses J. Kelley tliotizo the Selielliieii to appoint :i siiila- ill Oveidrawing Aeconnts lor vear end
iiiimbei ol pin',oils lo be Measurers ing Fell. -JOdi, 1880.
landish foivi;>;ii wife of his. He married, like a co.sset lamb,”'said Mrs. Hurst.
The Musical Hehald—a new can- levs reirved from his posiiioii as Chaplain
Wood :ind Bulk, iiml Snrvejois ol ' And) on me alike required lo noltfy
her aoainsl my will—he chin;; to her
“ Oh, the Hiigiatitnde of some folks, did.ite for popular favor—gives the news of in the United Stales Army, and is preachWATKRVILl.i;, MAIN'K.
f.ogs
and Lnndier, tlie en-ning ye;ir.
the inusicil worhl: cont.iins coirespunden^e in;^iii Damariseotta,
ap’iiiist my will. I.et him ahiilc by his and if .fudge Ihiriisoii dies—"
the Inliahitants of said town that the .ScAut. 1'2,—To see il the ’lowii will leelmcn will be in se.ssion on .S.iliirihiy,
dccisiiin ! ”
Hilda looked iiji quickly from the hol from every place of importune;^;,; akelohes of
’ol.—S.imnel
W.
M.dihews
i.s
editor
ol
ciniuentcuin]>o8CrH; able criticisms on musi
iii.so
a
sum
ol
niomy
lo
pay
a
Night
“ It's only natural, Jinloc, that a man lies ol carbolic acid slie was uiipaekiiig. cal events nnd new piiblicutions, and devotes the Aroostook llc/jablican, Caribou, .Me.
Mareh 13Hi, A. 1).‘188(9, Irom 0 lo 12
Watch, or ael aiiylliiiig llienoil.
EDMUND F, WEBB,
slnuild cl'-avd imli) his wile,” urged life
“Is tlii.s Judge llanisoii’s liouse ? ” much space to the disouasiug of church and
ii’eloek A. M. and froiq 1 to 6 o'eloek P.
09.—llev.
A.'WJackson
has
ngiiiii
A
ht
.
13.
To
see
wiiat
action
ilm
t(iwii
she
asked.
docliir.
bund.iy hcliool music. Ciiarles Barnard begins
tendered ids resiginitioii to the L'uit:iriaii will lake in ri'gard lo Lighting llie Slieets, iM. at their ulliec in Waterville, for tlio
a
serial
story
*
The
New
I’^nor,*
and
with
e.ich
'• ll i.s .'only natural, llnai, that a man
•• Why of course it is,,’answered Mrs.
pnrpostt of correeling the list id’ voters.
nnmbcr eight pages of choice sheet music are Society at Peterboro’, N. II., and the so- and raise a sniii of inoiicy fin’the saiiii
.should provide for a child nt Unit wife, Hurst, “ didn’t you know ? ”
//( n’of Fail -Vo/, mid makedao relitrii
furnished. The m.'tgazinc has u very attrac ciely have :ig lin retused to part with
A
iit
.
14.
To
.sec
if
tin:Town
will
vote
Dr.
Hooper.
At
all
events,
j
sliall
as
'■ No, I dill not know," Hilda slid. tive qpver, and will be issued monthly at $1.00 their p-Antor.
WATLRVILLE.
of this SVai laid ViiHi lour doings hyieoiv,
to
raise
a
.-iiiii
ol
iiiocey
(or
the
siq
purl
|
sume no further resicinsiliiliiy.' _
"But of course it makes no difference a year, by the Musical Hurald 0<>., Mu.sio Hall,
on or beloie the day ot sail! ilieeti'lg.
’79.—Everett Flood is in the Maine ol a Flee High .Sclioul.
Hut, Jail;;,; Harrison, you are a rich iVhose house it is.’’
Boston.
Given iimlef our liamU, Ihis eighlh ol
Medic:il School at Brunswick.
Aut, 17).— To .see a hat action the Town .Maieh, A. D, 18,st).
man.”
■ Who ai'O )Oll?
HORACE W.STEvVART.
Jmlge llirrisoii
will
lake
ill
rrganl
to
the
nmnageni
nl
ol
Granted—but as 1 have m:ulu my asked ho:ii-sely, as the light foot crossed
’79.—James
Geddes
has
.lecepled
a
po
Miss Nora Perry tells a good story a
S. I. ABBOI’r,
Seleelmeii
money myself, I feel that I have a right the threshold.
C. E. .Ml it’ll ELL, S
ol
bout a young Engli.sbmui, who, being siliuii in the offlee of the Silver Spring the Town Hall.
Aut. K) —To see if llie Town will take
to spend it to suit myself.”
“ 1 am llio iiarse from S . Francoca’s ; introduced to an Aitierieaii girl who was Ble:icliing and Dyeing Company, Provi
1,. I-;. THAVElt, ) Wnlerville.
any
action
in
icgaid
lo
Scweinge,
and
to
”
But
Hilda
is
a
line
girl,”
pleaded
Dr.
they
called
me
Hilda.”
carrying liome a voluuvj of Speuoer and dence, K. 1.
1 liereliy eertily that Hie lorvgoiiig i.s a
WATERVILLE. ME.
raise iiioni y fin- llie .same.
Hooper.
“ Hilda what ?”
aiiollier of Emerson to her fatiier, natur
true t:opy eopy ol the Drigiiial Warr-iiit
OrriCK.—Room 6, WotcrvlUe Bank Block.
Aht. 17. Tofce it Uie, Town will vole to me direeled.
No doubt, no doubt; hut yon will
"Never mind iny other name,” said ally supposed that they indicated her
Tub Bruiiswiek Telegraph tells a pret
pardon me if I leel no very great anxiety tlie young girl, with a gentle authority own tastes, and Logan making himselt ty good dog story. A dog lied up at to lurnisli Text Hooks lor the Sch ilais ol
E. H. PH’Elt.Coasfiddo
the Public Schools.
Iosco tlie child of the German siu;'in;; that had eoiiie to her from months of agreeable by talking with great pioruudi
[L^ {H
of Hie lown ol \V:ilei ville, .Maine,
Aiit. 18. Toseeiflhn'l’own will vote
woman who stole my son’s heajl away prnelice at weary sick beds. " They ty. At the lirsl pause lie was met by liome is visited by a canine friend fre
COUNSELLOR at LAW from me.’’
*
e^ me Hilda—and you are not to exeilo this response: "If you want to talk quently, and after eoifsiiltalioii one day to raise and ajiproprcilc a snin ol money
!E,>r thu Mail-1
yqurselt'.”
Mr. Hooper hcsil:ited.
. . Office in Wfttervillo Bank
Spencer and Emei-soii Mr.----- , yon they aiipareiitly started lip a Ir.idc—the for the snppoit ot the Fire Di’parliiicnl.
WAi'hioii.i.i;, .lUiuh‘2, 1830,
Aiit. 19. 'I’o see il Hie I’owii will vole
“.Judge,” he said at last, in a tone of
Buililjng.
“Do'yon know you ara rmiuing a must dumc and see my father. I don’ confined dog sin rendering his dinner
'J'o
the
Editors
of ihe Mall: —
Ui refund to Joseph ^litehell and .losr|ili
| kiiow anything :ibunl ’em ; not a tiling.^
appealing earnestness, “ you have an great risk V”
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
'I’lie Irish cdiz.ns of W.itenille do-*
other grand-daughter.”
“ It is my business lo run risks.”
O, then, you :ire not —you are not— which had just liv'en fironght him, and Mitchell, Jr., money p:iiil on Hehool jiiio to lender Uieir sincere tlianks lo
J^Colleoting a specinity.
“ I have. My daughter's child, MariTlireo weeks e.htpse.ii. The crisis ol thoron.ohly at sea to find bis preeonceiv- the Ollier piiyiiig for it liy working upon House tax, in Union Di.sliiel Ho. 2, ol lliose who eoiitiilmted so geiieron.-ly to
.an Ijcuo.x, makes Imr home with me.”
the disease liail p:i.ssed; the idd man, cd notioivs all at.'-riy'.. “No; lam not his friend’s collar until the prisoner was \Ve,st Waterville.
Aht. 20. To see il the Town will vote the :ippeal imule hy Iheiii for relief for
“ And you would deny a similar home weakenoil indeed, and s.idly disligured llie Boston girl of whom you have read
liberated, when they trotted off in the to lax Dogs the ensiling year.
the siiffeliug poor m Irel.iml; ami lo usto Hilda Hanison ? ”
was aide once iiiore to sil up in his easy who wears glas.ses and knows all about
Aut. ‘21. To see if the'I’own will vote sure them (hat the proinpl and generous
Judge Hnirison's shaggy white brows chair, and Hilda who had lUucliod over Spencer :ind D.irwiu and Emerson and most joyous manner. The work of lib
response given lo the appi iil hy the [leomet in a slniight. Irowiiing line.
him with a vigilance :uid tenderness the rest of the wise men ; ” and the quiv eration, which was wateheil but not in lo allow the Itetorin Cliil) lo use the Town
“ Doctor,’’ said ho, “you fail to make which Uu fully appreciated, was ari’:iiig- em of iiiirlli at the corners of the month terlereil with, occupied about li-alf an Hall for meetings, Iree, when not otlier- plo ol Waleri ille, is des riiiig of our
warmest gr.iliUKle. The folio.vin,g afo
wise engaged,
the distinction between a dutiful child iiig fresh ilowors in a vase on the table, broadened into a little burst of hiiigliter
Surgeon Dentist and one who has been uudutilul.’’
Aht. 22. To see if l!ie 'Town will take the mimes ol the siihserihers ; —
*'Hilda,” s.lid ho slowly, “ where h;ia wherein the Englishman p:esoiitly joined. hour.
El .vio Noyis,
; E. F. Webh, $■))
•• Let me see Miss Lenox,” said Dr. my gi;md-danghler 51ariau bneii all this
The IU;fou.meh, a monthly temper any action in reference to a Kevi.sion of .lohn iVare, if.'); X. It. Boiilelle, l>!6; S,
Officii in Dunk'b Block.
Hooper. “ Lot me interest hei in the lime? ”
There are reasons why the wife or mice journal, imlilished in Ellsworth by the “ By-Laws ol tlic 'i’own of Water- ,\|)plelon, if:'); XuHiiiiii l .Mi':ider, $.5;
villc.”
„
fate of this desolate, unknown cousin.
‘“She went away, sir, when you were house-keeper shotid keep an neeonnl
Waterville, Me.
Art. 23. To six; il llniTo-an will vote I’nmklin Simtii, So; Mr.s. S. .M. iVaiV!,
She has a woniau’s heart in her bjsom. first taken ill. She was afraid of thv book. In the first place it would furnish J. II. Moores, we are pleased to see has
fu; 1). Gallert, $.■); Murk Gall.Tt, $5-,
disease ’’
I am sure I can move lier.”
interesting information of f.iu number of been enlarged. It is a vigorous, wide to have a Supervisor ol Scliools instead M. Ki’lleher, 5; J. Peavy, !!; E. BlnJudge Harrison smiled coldly as lie'
“ And left me? ”
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
pounds of sugar. Spice, flour, meat, cle., awake sheet, handsomely printed on ex- of a S. H. (Joiiiiiiitlee as heretoloie.
Kminff, 2 ; L. K, Thayer
Aht. ‘24. To see if llie Town will vote menthul,2;
touched a small gilded call bell which
}‘ And left you.”
that a family tif a certain size consumes.
& Sjii, 2; iliick Bros., 2: \V. M. Dnnn,
DENTIST,
stood oil a table beside him.
‘■There was gratitude!” ho muttered, How many know anything definite a- cellenl paper, and is doing valuable ser to iinrclni.se n lot for School j’nrjto.seH on
jPairJleld, Me.
Send Miss Marian here,” lie said to hoarsely. '• And when is she coming bQue these things ? Again, such a record viec iu the good work td temperance re the Plains in said town, to erect a Seliool 2; C. 1*. Hichanlsoii, 2 ; Mi-s .Mary Grif
fin, 4; ,Miss .Maiy Biilliv.in, 2; It. \Vt
a servant, and the man noiseles.sly obeyed. hack ? ”
would suggest changes in living in one form. Wc have copied a good many Building on tlie same, and raise a sum Dnnn, 2; A. I,. ,_MeF:i(ldcn, 2; L. T.
Has removed bis oHlce to
for
Ihe
purchase
id
the
lot
anil
the
erec
In
another
minute
a
tall,
prineess
like
Hilda
I.iid
down
her
roses,
nnd
looked
way
or
another,
and
furnish
a
basis
for
FELLOWS- CLOCK
Boolliliy & Son. 2; F. E. Hu:i(li, 2; F,
girl stood in the room—:i girl wHli hair with palhelie leelingeyesat him.
c;ilcuI:ition ol the requirements for the items trom this pajier, and here are a few tion of llio budding.
Where he Will be pleased to see any desiring of pale gold, deep blue eyes, like azure'
AitT. ‘25. 'I’o see if Hie Town will vote C. 't’hayer, 2; U. 11. Diimi, 2; G. H,
“She will not come atall,” she ans coming year. We knew of^a lady who more:—
iMa’lhews’, 2; S. 1. Abhotl, 2; N. G. H.
the services of a Dentist.
st:u'8. and a dross of soft blue silk that wered. “ We dared not tell you before went so far as to keep an account of the
J. K. Osgood says Hint “ nine out of to iirovide an aildilioiml room for the :.c
Kthsk nnd Nituouh Oxidb Gas, administered fell iu picturesque folds about her, and
blit—her flight was in vain. She died number of extra meals which she lurnisli - every ten reformed men who go back to coniniodalioii of the Oak St. Primary Pulsilcr, 2; M. Lyford, 2; E. W. ILill,
E. L. Gulehull. 2; E. H. Piper, 2;
tr:iiled noiselessly over the carpet aa she of smull-pox last week.”
ed in a year ; am) when it was announced their cups do so through cider.” Let it Seliool, and raise a sum of money for the 211.; E
F. 1.. JOXFS,
Itohiiis, 2; J. 11. Foster, 2; J. 11.
same.
walked.
The old man turned away with a tlie family were greatly surprised. A alone I
,
WtUdron, 2; J. W.
ID E IST T I S T
Aht. 26. To see if tlicToivii will vole Hiii-oti, 2; F.
•‘Marian,’’ said the Judge, “ tliis is smiothared groan.
liousehold account is a startling revealer
Some weak backed temperance folks to sell a strip of land three led wide Phillniek, 2 ; ,). F. Merrill, 2 ; I'.D. Smi
Dr. Iloopei'. He h:is come hore to plea.l
‘■Hilda,” said he, “will you slay of facts. As a matter of family history,
WATEEVILIE, MB.,
the cause of your Undo Severn’s d.iugh- with me ? You will not leave me alone ! a record should bo kept—of eoiirac, the think that a “ well rcgiilalcd license law ’ from the soulli side of Hie w liite seliool ley, 1; G. 10. Ki.'Isey, 1 ; W. B. Smiley,
OiTlcic; Front rooms over Water\ lUe Savings
would te vastly more eflleaeious than the
1; J. G. .Sliaw, 1 ; i’. B. Wing, 1 ; John
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ys ter Hilda. Severn deliberately disobeyed Nay, do uot speak. I know who you dates of births and deaths will be given lireseiit prohiliitory law. Bro. Trijip, of huusu lot on the. east side el I’leiisai.t Libselle, I; S. 1). S.iyward, 1; C. C,
Street, lo Wesley J. Maynard, and em
me at lirst iu marrying Hildegardo IJoeh- are. I recognized your name when yon iu Ihc record to be lonnd in the lumily
OrricB HOuBB: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 1*. M
Blue Hill, thinks It would be nice, equal, power the Selectmen to convey llio Eiiliie Spo:ir, 1; F. D. Liint, 1; C. D. PlniiiArllflctal teeth set 00 Rubber, Gold or Hllver
plstot. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ud* mer—he rejected the offer 1 afterward first came. You have looked at mo with biblc, but there are olher tli’mgs worthy il not sniierior, to a “ well regulated red
mer, .'jOe. ; ea-li, 2.)e. ; S. 11. Fuller. 60c.;
hy deeil.
m:ido of taking him and the diild home, your father’s eyes , many a time since. of note that transpire in a lamily. "•
ministered to all suitable persons that desire it.
hot iron slioved into a powder magazine.”
Aut. 27.—'I’o see il the Town will vole 1'. ,'s. Gl.iy, .31'c.; S. Thom.is, .OUe. ; S.
if ho would leave the sii'en who had Hilda, 1 think God has sent you lo me.”
Wm. M. Cooper, founder olthe < cop So say we.
to niise nnd place ;ii Ihc Imnds ol W. S, D. Lnmh, ."iile; ea-li, 2.')c; J. O. W'lietlall lii.s life. Now he is dead,
“Oil, grandpapa!” and Hilda knelt
M. D. JOHNSON, I blighted
llev. T. Hill was iiilebcd into by a rum Heiitli Post G. A. It., the sum of $2.3.0iJ er, fiUc. ; J. M. Cav:inagli. 2; H. W.
and has left llie eliild unprovided (or. I weeping, beside ids chair, scarcoly able er shop refreshment saloon in PliiladelI say as he has sowed so let the child reap. to believe that his loving arms were a phia, Where over 600,000 men were fed my, in Itoekland, some years since, and to be used in tiecoriitiiig the grates ol Slew;irl, 1; I,. 1). C.iner, 1; Pi'tcr DoI»EXTIKT,
' What do you .say ? ’’
round her neck, his tears dropped on her on their way to tlie front during the war, soundly berated because of a leuiperunce ileceiised Soldiers uml Sailors next Dee- Hocher, i ; J. F. Peicivnl, I ; W. MilcbWest Waterville, Maine.
cll, 1 ; J. G. D.irrah, 1 ; Hod-don & IsiuU,
! “ 1 think giandpti is quite right.” said brow. “ Oh, grandpapa I have so long died in that city recently, Ivaving a lumi address Mr. Hill had delivered the pre craliuii Day.
OFFICE In Hatch Block, oppo.llc Dciiol.
Aht. 28. To sec if Hie lown will in- 1 ; Diiismoi'e vti Son, 1 ; 1. 11.1,o\v, 60c. ;
' Marian, in a soil sweet voice, “ Grand- ed lor some one to love—for somo one ly destitute. A luud for their relief has vious eveiiiu;'.- Quito a erowd soon
been started by the Philadelphia Ueeord. assembled and the toper waxed eloquent Blriiet the Seleelmcii to have Hie s.de of Jerry ('ratty, o; ilhuHiuw Fardy, 2;
to love me.”
I papa is always right."
osHie coiupimy increased. Among oth- Liquor at the Agf ney eonliiied to llie res ■John Fogarty, 5 ; John Baxter, 2 ; AlicliI
“'rheii you have no word to speak for ' And good little Dr. Hooper was well
ael llcaly, Jr., 2; L S. Bangs, 2; J. Jl.
Mrs. Mary G. Jones, wife of Edwin cF^ood things conecrniiig rum ho said il idents of Wnlerville.
^
' lids lonely little orphan ! ’’ cried out Di'. .satislied wiili the result of Hilda’s ex
Jones, died at South China, Tuesday. was an excellent medicine. "Why!”
Aht. ’29. To see if the town will in- Cnaikcf, 2; A. C. Ad,mis, 2; Willi.im
i Hooper, deeply indignant. Marian laid periment of earning her living.
her ringed liaiid upon that of lier grand
“ lli'iiveii manages these things bettor Mrs. Jones was in her 47lh year, an said lie, “ I have been sick, and now, ns Btiiid Hie .Seleelmeii t'j run out llie lines Kelly.'); Mieha"! Letihey, 2: Peter .Mur
I l:itluTand uestled close to him.
Ilian we do,” llionglit lie as lie remem earnest gospel worker and minister of the result ol taking a lillle whiskey, I of Main St., and set permanent nionn- phy,.3; .);imesTr.iey, 2 ; Michael Cuddy,
nients to mark Ihe same, to be paid from 1 ; .1.lines I':ilh)ii, I ; J. C. Blackett, 1 ;
I “ I alwiiys defer niy judgment to tlial bered ills altenipt :it Harrison's ilinty the Friends chureh. Not only tlie church am getting out again.”
n. N. HoiiiiFB, m. i>., ' .of'grandpapa,” said slie, and Ju lgb Har lieart more than a year before.
C. 11. Williams, I : .1. A. Lang, 1 ; F. ’
but her fellow eilizens at large will feci
Mr. Hill hiippencd to noliee a big hole Hie Highway appropri.iliun.
HOiKEOPATHlST.
keenly the loss of this truly estimable in the toe ol his adversary’s bool llirougli
Airr. 3U. To .sue il the lown will vote W. Xoble, 1 ; Henry U trdiier, 1 ; A. M.
rison, p.is-sing his arm aiomid the girl’s
OFFICE: Hatch Clock. UESIDENCE: Cascade waist, looked with ill coiieeiled triumph
which a slocUingless too ja'olriiilcd, and (o raise a snin of inoiiey to iiuprovo Hie KeiiiiLon, 1 ; H. E. DaviiHon, 1; E l
Crossing the All intic, s:iy8 the Dindon Christiap lady.
Houtc.
ward Claik, 1; H. II. Caiiipbell. 1;
pointing slgnllloamly lo the same coolly Park.
at
the
luckless
special
pleader.
Slaiidavd,
wo
liavo
Ihe
United
SliUes,
Mr. Loiigfello'.v is .saiil to write easily remarked : “ Yes, 1 see yon are getting
W- ■WA.TBIR.VlT.I.E, lAE.
Aiit. 31. To see if the town will take, 'I’lios. .1. Butts, I ; W. S. B. Itmmels, 1;
Dr.
Hooper
bowetl,
spoke
his
adieu,
with
a
rapidly
increasing
population,
al
OFFICE HOCUS: From 8 to 9 A.M., 1 to 2
but very slowly, weighing every word out." The advocate ot rum beat a re- any action in telution to the inctle d id .loliii Hyni’rl, 1; C. E. CrneUelt, 5(»o.;
and departed.
and 7 to B P. M.
I
ready numbering lifiy millions, but ex
W. \V. Gilimin, r,0e.; Mi.-» Lucy MurWlien he returned to his own liumblo hausliiig their fertile soil with Ihe rapid before jolting it down in lead lU-neiL Heat and left the leelurer master ol the culling rnliire Town Meetings.
There is hardly an erasure in his mati- situiilloii.
^ Aht. ;J2. To see if tlie town will vote r.iy, f)0c, ; Henry Heanl, 5l)e. ; John
resideneo,
a
dark
eyed
girl
met
him
at
ity
that
a
spoudthi
ifl
squanders
his
in
DR. AWW C. MARTIW,
useript, but wlien his work returns to
I lo lease ol TIeonIe Bank the Dlllee now .Moran, I ; .lohn \V. Stanley, title.; Heiithe dour.
come; and it is witliin the range of prob- liim ill proof hardly anylhiiig of the or
Mu. .Si'llui L, of Voazi'j,—the demo- oeciipied by the SoleeliiH!n, lor a term of ly Butler, 1 ; C. E. Gi'iiy, I ; S. K. Sinilli,
MAIN BTUEBT,
“ Have you seen liim, doctor—my graud- ability lliat before many years are past iginal form is lelt. It is asserted that
I ; Ahlen Bios., I : A. P. Collin-), 1 ;
lather P ” slie cried out eagerly.
she may cease to be an exporting eonii- '■ 'Bite Divine Tragedj ” was rewritten cratie representative who Imd the mnnii' live year*, at One Hundred Hollars per .lohn Cliffoiil, 1; L. 11.'Soper, I; John
Fir«t door North of Unitarian Church, tf.
Dr. Hooper nodded.
ness tu deiiumicu the iniquitous stale steal year.
try, unless imjro expensive systems ol after Ihe.q^sl of il was in typo.
Aht. 33. To see if the Town will vote Trainer, 1; Mias Eleanor .\llun, 1 ; Chas.
“ It’s of no use though,” said he, agriculture are adopfed.
before tlie niccling ol the legishitiire—
Cogan, 2; P.iiiie A Hanson, 1; E. C.'
“ The old niau has a heart like granite;
Mr. Alexander J. Cameron of Augusta, was presented with nil elegant and costly to rebuild the Cedar Bridge over the Jles- l.owe, 1; K. Foster, 1;.J. K. Connor,
George Jewell^ and
s:doiiHkee stream, and raise a sum ol
that girl, your cousin, of castiron.”
contractor
lor
the
State
biniUng
and
lu iiiiswer to Mr. Iiigtrsoirs statenxeut
1 ; Bedijigton b Kiinti:ill, I ; J. F. Mur
eane, a gift from the citizens of'B.tlli, on luoiiey lor Ibu sauiu.
“ He will uot take mo P ”
tlmt he wislied to free the ministers stitching, was before the cnniiuiltoe Sat
Aht. 31. To see If the town will voli' ray. 1 ; J. 1). Til)lor, 2; A. Crush)', 2;
"No!”
“I’lOiu llio tyraiiny of creeds, so tlmt urday. During the year 1879 ho reeeiv' Wednesday evening of last week, at tjic
'Hilda Harrison set her lips together.
to discontinue so lunch ol Front St., de C. U. Caileton, 6; Foju A Vcazie, 1.
Hacks furnished jor' Funerals
ed $9,OUO lor work dune fur the Slate, close of the legislative caucus.
scribed as lollows:—Beginning on Hie Total, (!216.61).
Well.” siild she, “ then I must man- they need no longi-r. owMiko, ‘hoot* and in January, 1880, made application
and Parties^
the ‘ hoot ‘ which their fitlhiTS liooled
JA.MK.S .M. CaVAX.VGII, if,,,
Easterly line ol Front Btruui, three nsls
Re&dofbilvekstbeet. watorTiiie, Mb ago to provide for myself. ■■
ti) the Governor nnd C'ouriuil for |2,000
^^Kvkiiyuouv who keu|>s a horse needs uurlhurly of where lliu eawu intersects
Ti.mothv O’Donxli.i., (
“ No hurry, lass, no hurry,” said the bel’ure them.”, Mr. Curtis says : “Isit on work in his bands and uncompleted.
not
sad
tliat
our
children
should*
*
*
be
a copy of a book wo have fur sate—the the northerly line of llio Maine Central
kindly little doctor. “ Go tell my wife
The
Governor
and
couneil
found,
on
exhooting
the
hoot
that
the
inventor
of
the
. D. P. MTOWRIsL, R. D. to bring me a cup of hot coffee before I
Coi.nv IrKJis,—Prof. WiBiuni MntbHail Hoad, us located; thence iiorlli, 15j
multiplication iqblo hooted when he auiInatiuD. 'lhat all the appropriation fur bust lioisti book for the price tu be found. ilegs. eiuft, to the lence next eonlherly of ows, LL.D., of Chieago, i.s lo glvo llio
start out again.”
binding and stitching was exhausted; but Tlio price is only ^ cents, and wo will
said
flve
times
one
are
live
P’
Ought
.Memorial Hall; Ihenco north, 50J dogs, ilifilreHS beleie the l.i’erary .Societies of
“ Hilda,” he said presently, as ho sat
tlierc was an unexpended baloiuxt of
toasting His fe.et before the fire, willi his not Mr. Ingersoll * * * to seek reiorin some 92.000 on the Free High Behool present a eopy lo every subserlner to the west, about eleven rods ami seven links, Colby Universily at Hie next CoiuincucoOFFICE AND BESIDENCE,
in
this
particular,
so
that
the
children
wife knitting opposite, and Judge Harrifund. This was paid Mr. Cameron, and Mad, old or new, who will pay n year to College Bt.; said Way being tlireeruds ment
Second Home Below Bock Brothen son’s
Mr. A. W. Small, son of llev. A. K;
grand-daughter leaning against the may be independent enough to say flve eliurged to the aceount of Free High in advance.
wlilo and lyjug west and south of the
limes one are six P ”—Exchange.
8T0BB.
above described courses and distances, P. Small, I). D., is now ir. Italy, S|H‘udwindow, and looking out into the stormy
Schoula.
Main Street, near B. R. Cmtting,
ing
ills winter vacation. He will return
Tut; trial of Virgil Gully for llio mur and being tbo northerly end ol the way
darkness, “ what are you going to do 'i ”
to Berlin, and resume his studies at the
’WA.TBU’VIIjI.B, MA-IITH
Snow Eating Unhealthv.—A wri
The Treasury Department announces der ol ox-Btato Senator John 11. Gilmer, accopted Uy the lown March 8th, 18H.
“ 1 don’t think 1 quite know. Doctor.”
ter in the Phrenological Journal admon- the exi.stence of couiiterluil $100 on the one of the vieliuis ol the Cliisliulm mass
Aht. 35. 'To see if the town will vole opening ol the spring (enn.
“ You are sixteen ? ”
islies inyenls to guard Iboirehildreu from Itevere National bank, Fitts.ield, Merch acre, will eoinmeiice at Du Kalb, Miss., to accept a Private Way, laid out by the
Itromli
Dr. John A.' llrumius,
in a nntieo, in
“ Sixteen and a hsllf, sir.”
the practice of snow eating, olaiiniug unis National b:mk. New Bedlurd, on Monday next. Ulslrict Attorney Beluutuieii, and described us follows;— the llelitj-ltms Uerahl. of Iho reeuntly
“ And you cannot teach P ”
ng owned
by 0.
t K. Matb<
Hm eMsged tbe building
owned^by
colds of Becond National bank, Wllkesburre, and Ford will conduct thu prosecution, us- Begianing at a boll driven In the ground piihlidieil memorial iribntu to the l.'itu
jafteUie WelervlUe B*k
“Qh. dear, no, sir.” Uildo shook her that it has much to do with
^•i0n 'TeinDle Bt.
•Yy wbfre b« «i*y lie < ind to attend to any orders head decidedly. “ 1 had no chance for mail)' boys and girls, because of the Pittsburg National bank of Cummeret).
sisted by Judga Ware, United Blules iu tbti North line of Bilvur Btruut, and iu l<.irduur Colby, says, “Upitsturs, train
iQlilUMOfbbtlW
District Attorney lor the southern dls- J. 11. Plaibted's west line; tlienuu north your young members to gi>o Ireely nml
niucb education, travelling about as 1 cliilliug eflect ot snow upon the palate
The
many
Irieiids
of
Sojourner.
Trtuh,
OARBIAGIS AND SION PAINTING
or thin purtitlou between the mouth and
trlui of Mississippi.
erly, on said Piaisted’t west line, about wisely.’’ Of Mr. Colby lie says! •■Ho
did.”
now
104
years
old,
gave
her
a
iiirprise
A SPECIALTY.
uostrlU producing cougestiua iu the flue
ninety-two (92) fool, to a boll driven in was a man wlio did great things, and was
“ Nor sew ? ”
tf.3
iib» 1879.
uartv
at
bur
cottage
in
Hattie
Cicuk,
The fi ienda of Ebon F .I’illsbury pre the ground; (hence, on a line paraltui, giiiater thiiu anythiug he did; a man of
“ Not well enough to adopt it as a pro- membrane which lines us upper surface. Mio&., oD^he 2d inat. The old woman
As this membrane is almost entirely con
sented him with' sevura; valuable and (or nearly so) to the fronts of the stores whom New England miiy be ( rouil, am)
lossion.”
was in a stilu of bewflilnrtn>qjeflght.
‘ JOHN WARK.
use^l gifts, previuiM to his departure on Main Street, about 448 ft., to a bull for whom Anierieuii Baptists ought to bo
“ Then, for all 1 can sec, there is noth stituted of deiicute nerves and blood ves,
Au exchange aayt lliat the rule fa still lor Boston. ^Amung the aiticles was a driven iu the ground unu (1) lout north deeply gralolnl.”
ing left but to go into the domestic ser sels, ioflammatiou is likely tu lullow the
cuugesliun, and perhaps dugeuerating in force that, when duri^ leap year, a gold-beaded uauu of ebouy wood; a ot, and eight (8) feet ffuiu the east euil
Hev. N. UuTl.Kh. D. D., pastor «f the
vice.”
• Jk.OtTsxxs’j:.
“ I would take ii place tomorrow, Doc tutu uaaal catarrli, an affection ao com-1 young man declines an oflSsr ol marriage water set, a gift of the utiacbea of tlie ol the store liouse now oveupied by J, F. Baptist otiurcb iu Hurlli Vassutboru', lia.s
OMm onc'Mn.hMitt* H.Uoul Bask,
tor, If I coiild get a good Itonie and docent mou with pomous iu our uortbero lati-from a young lady, be muit buy her « Standard, and an elegant tea service of Pereivul; tbunce, atmut fifty-two (62) ruceived a nuauiimius cull to ihe pastortude.
' new drcaa.
six jik'ces, tw>d waiter.
Icet tu a boll driven'ln the ground one ato of llie Baptist Cbiirch iu Hallowell.
WATEKVILU5.
wages,” still Hilda quickly.
INSURANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
U. 8. Offioc, 45 ■Winiam Street, New York.
LossoB paid, 870,ooo,ooo
AMSti* 830,000,000.
0
C1IA8.K.MATHEWS, Agent.
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NORTH VASbALUORO’.
|
HARD-SCUABIJLE NOTKS.
| Ooii Annual Town Mbetino Is oillcd
Mu. W. H. IjAJMBKitT—a vcrj’succcs.s- j
^,.Y\ •( I
WINSLOW,
iTi'.Yjj 1 At ll>« •.\muiiv! mooling on MoniUy tlio
At the Uaptisl Chinch confci'cnec last
Ciliicns liaro riglils wliellinr ll.cy can lor next Motulny, mid llic W.’iriant will ful and pnpnlnr teacher ol fifteen years
- ^
* follcuving ollicci s 'Vi ro clioRcn :—
I WTite or not, and when the radical re- |,o fonnd on our Ihsl page, to which ev- experience—a graduate of Colby, ela.ss I Satui'dny, Rev. Dr. Haller tendered liis
pahlicans attempt to dam the pine liqurd
‘"j" ‘”‘7."’ ,','“‘7' o’
^ i ’ '^‘""”“,7 7,
■'!“r | resignation ol the pastorate ol the church,
Mnili'intor—1.
W.
Hrilloii.
pi inelplcs of demoerney, hunniii n.alnre «'>’cillzc" i« reterred. I rom the lortlv ^ of 180.)—who now holds tho responsible |
1,^ has held lor nearly two years,
I) VN U a. WlXCi
<’ltnk—J. tv. IliiRsctl.
.S'll■l•hm■ll—.(. I*. Tsjlor, A.
ni v, .8, It. Gololit'll.
A.:onl —(;. ('. (>inii-,li.
' ('olli'cicii'anil ri'iMsui'i.-r—(,'

CIIUHCIIBS.
BAPTIST, Kim Stroet—Rev. WUIIun H. Spenrer,
pnrtor, residence Pleneaiit Ht. N. W. oomer of.
winter Bt.
UabbnUi Bcliool at 10.30 A. U.
Preaching service atx.ooP. Jd.. wlilrYoung Womelt’s prayer meeting Immediately foUuwIng
Prayer meetings, Bubbatli evening at?: Young
People's, Tuesday evening, al 7.30; Tliursday
evening at 7.80.
CONOkEoATIONAL, Temple Street—Rev. K. N.
Bmitli, pastor, realdeiioo on College BL Preach
tug service, 10.30 A. M., wltli Babbath Bchoot
itnmedlalcly fullowtng; Pmyer meetings, Babbnth evening nC 7; Young People’s on 'Tuasdny
evening at 7.80; 'I'linrsday evening nt 7.80.
UNITAUiAN, Main .Street—Uev. d.A. Bellowa
pastor, resldenoe Bllver atreet. Preaching ler-vice, 10.80 A. M., wltli Babbatli School inimedl.
ately following; Vesper service at 7 1*. M,
MKT11UU18T, Tlesssut Street, Uer. B. Martin
pastor, residence on Sobool St. Sabbath ScbMl
at 10.30 A. M.; Preaching aervlce at 2.00 P. M,;
Prayer meetings, .Sabbath evening, Young Pec.
pie’s, at S, regular at ^; Thursday evening at7.30;, Class meetings on 'Tuesday 8t Friday even
ings at 7.30.
CA'THOLIC, *' St. Francis de Sales,” Kim Street.
—Kev. J. 1>. Ilalde, paator, residence comer Kim
and Spring su.; Kev. O. J. Beaoblen, assistant.
Mornfng service at 10.30.; Sabbath Bshodl at
2.20 P, M.; Vesper service at 7.30.
KPISC'UPAL. Bt. Mark’s Clinpol, Centre Street,
Itcv. Kdwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Iteding
ton Bt. Services, Sunday, 10.80 A.M. and 7 r
- Mt| -wWh cemen al bdlt eervlteei bawday Seh ,.
12 U. Weck.dny service on Wednesday at 7,80
P. M.wltli lecture. Communion Island 3d Sun
days of each month.
FUBNCll PltOEBTAN r MISSION. Mission Ball
on the Plain. Itcv. K. Keger, miaslounry.'rdij
donee In rear of Olaislcar Institute. SsbbsUi
School nt 10.30 A. M; preaclitiig at 7 P. M, Pray,
ar meeting, Wednesifay evening, at 7.30.

w ill as ert it.self and kick. To the mind coming Iteporls of To^n Otllcors wo. position of Bupgiintcndcnt of Schools in : Dr. 15. is an able preacher, and very impV. V«r> !j of an <ihl bonrhon, the idea of sandwich- gajllier tho following figin cs :—
| Malden. Mass, presents an able and elat)- i
’*1* classes.
, ing pnlidrt in town matters, is extremeValuation and tax-Heal estate, $1,-’ orate report, wliieli shows that he is well i blasting commenced Monday on the
’\\ .Vri'^HVILLE.. . M Aii I -’, 1880.
ly I'pDgnanl—es|)ec))dly-Bo. ui a )-epnh, , , a., I,-., ,, ,, ,
, • .-e
a . I Liveiinoie ledge. Specimens of the
j lie.))) lown. It .slionid he under.stood ChT.EOO, posonal, $.'>82,132 total $2,- lilted foi his place, and jusdli'-’s the flat-^
been thoronglily tested by
illSlIII.
.
189,G32-^nl Hi mills, yields $35,034.11; lering introduction given him by the Sn-j state Assayer Moor, wlio thinks it is a
THK LESSON.
8ii|iiiviAMr 1)1 8.'liin)ls—,J. 1*. (iaiiiinil 1 that polities are esseiitially and eipislitn
lioiiHlly eornipl, and .should he excluded (,> wlileli add 'J88 pells at S3—$2.UC4,! perintending School Committee. The ! very rich vein ol pure silver.
.tn'ii)(jr--II. t’. raini*.
One of tlio inosl. olivioiia Ic.sHOiis
Ireiii miiuici|>al alfairs. I’olities, howev,
[On a inori! careful ex.nmination, Mr.
S.iileiKiil
I.ealher—('.
W.
lay
hr,
Sle;er, are epidemic, and like the measles,
1*12 dogs at $1 eiieh, $102, aniounts ' people of Malden, may well congratulate
of tlio politienl diHtriacp that has fal- , ,
vi , i
Moor, who wo think is no State Assayer,
themselves on llieir wisecliolce.
j bleak out in the spring just before elec--.!'* $''18,100.11.
len upon our slate, points too close|',,iinil Ke iior —S 1 Kllis.
pronounces what Mr. Livermore finds to
Exiien.ses lor Coiiiiiion Seliools foot up
ly to the iteui of eeonoiny t,o I)o disS -vt 111- —W. II. llxt'is, .1, M. .McClin j lion, and A'very liody has’em had. The
Mn. Wahiien WrriiKK, ol Winslow, who be,'*iiot silver, but some form ot iron.]
only paiK-tcea is found ahoiit four inches
vcgavJed c.r winked out, of sight. leek, S. 1’. Kllis.
above the head will, the light hand, or
for High School, Sl,0,58..50. has been in I. D. Slnrgis’s logging camp,
Orrick Hawes & Son have tho carpen
Siiiveyois of 'Wood and Itaik —I). F iiiaelo.se anidysis of Hit; "Clieek-bisl” 1
Jii no otlur diiecliou, clid the late
st'Pl’"''t “I I’<»'r "•
fusion parly lind so rich forage for (iuplill, K. Spring, 15. C. I’aiue, .1"1»>
by dihppiug a mysterious piece Town' Farm is $105.20; not on farm, oil Cold Stream, eaiiie down on the train ters at work getting ready to enlarge their
store. Tliey propose to pul ou,-thirty
liieir insane ernsado against tho sa‘
$2,8.36.02—total $3,2-10.88, leaving a Wednesday, Imviiig been savagely as- teet.
Viewers and Field Drivers —W. of paper into a iiolh hi a box.
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Dnimmoiid, Geo. D. Niekersoii »*'■ that neighhors won't Iraternixe over a lo- “'"'P'*’*'«' $269.12 of tho appropriation
Mark Sliorcy will soon comnumco to
i!'g against repidilican cxtrav.agnnco vid F. Guplill.
work, by one John '!4amillen, a longh build a barn on ids farm lately purchased
cal ballot ? The election of a iMudeiilial
!^3,500» last spring,
and the eons.-qnont linrde.n.s of t,a.\Cullers of Slave.s—Daniel i’iiillips, A.
fellow, belonging in Augusta. Witliee, of Mr. Nickerson. Fortunately he bought
coiiiinittoij in .Starks has about ns nuicli j The total exponse of the Kii*o Depart!itio;i. llowevir unjust their eharg- II. Diuiliar.
who was teamster, had had some words the lumber before the rise.
metu
has
been
$1,991.,29-leaving
a
surSurve.vurs
ot
laimlier—S.
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Gctcliell,
e.H iiiey have heon in (Udail, nobody
Mr. ,1. C. Kvana is guttinz . ready .for
LcHscp fl niiml Will upon a Passage to bet * ,
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with UaiuUlon -ouc night auubwUUo un
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II.
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Drummond.
will eo)itend that they were wholly
ruUiie world ; and about llie satno cnecl
appropnaliuu of loading logs the next morning was stniek a cellar for his house. He intends to
Special
Couslahles—Warren
Witliee,
groiindless. Sonio .salaihos jiuiil for
upon the liiisine.ss of the couiilry, ns Ihe $2,000, last Spring,
build.
A. G. Fallen.
by liim, Hamilton using a handspike, and
move \vork than was done : there
Several men Irnm this region started
The 'I'l eas.irer ami Coilcetor was also evaporation ol water ill Sernlilile ercek ! Our Town Hallvieldsa net income of hut for the iiiterferenco of the crew,
upon graviiutlon ; yet about tills lime
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smWitliee would have been killed. Hamil points in the west. Others are gelling
I'.itiye of the people's money; and
Aiiiountoi Money rai.sed for IVkU", .91,peeu'.iar views in sweet strains of F'**“ 'h $'291.68.
I'.ise \w';ii olivions ineipndities in 200; Ollier'I'own eliarges ami expenses, Iheir
ton was arrested and Iiroiight to Solon, ready to followsoon.
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amount
of
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Imiuled
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$50,SOCIBTIkS.
Oiias. Simpsivi sueeecds his fatlicr in
tv.nalion. (in all these viiiied [loinls, iiieluiling salary ofollieeis, .$801); Seliools, piU on a new paper collar, look almighty , qoO. Other interest lieariug debt, $!«,- and on cxainiualioii was hound over for
WATEUVILLF.
IVILLE LODGE No. S3, F. and Av-H.—
$1,301);
ruwn
Delil,
$1,000;
Highways
the
meat
business.
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sells
cheap
for
I'S well ;w on mniierons others, they j
Hull Ini
I Plaisted’s Itufiding, Main St. A. LfMe
trial in Marcii. Failing to get hail he cash.
wise, and enter a‘•Caucus" like a King.
•.
. , t- ,
, .... oiiil llr'idges, $2,000 in labor and male- OleourseiHilities,
___
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.
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I rial, and $300 ui mo.aey; for. pni'eliase. ol lillli'niess,” is to lie ignored aiid never j 1880.
Hiram Simpson will reopen his store tbc moon.
I'.n.l awdi-nesty:-a.) that when lliey
with uiiiLrin texl
April
1st,
vvitli
a
new
slock
of
first
class
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Cannmndcry,
thmfftlit
ol.
(“
What,
nevcrl
‘‘)
And
The
Selectmen
iflcommend
the
followlonml IlK'inselvc.s liulding llio reins hooks, and a emu. of Diren were ehosen
Mr. O. H. Carpetiler has removed groteries to sell lor cash only.
No. 12, XInsoulc Halt, F. C. Tbuyer, Kmlncnt
Coniaiander; W'. A. It. Buottiby, Itucorder. Reg
111' rcf-ii'm lliey ili'ive with Kiieh rook 111 act with'.Supervisor "Hi e.n ry ing out yet, aucli is the contagions eliaracter of ing appropriations — Common Seliooli^, from Ids old q larters to f.eslie’s Hall,
ular nieethigH Friday on or altei tbu fall moon.
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A
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Bragg
was
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at
ie ,1 fniy lliat lliey inailo tho rern- this inensnre—G. \V. Files, Aldcii Bn.s- life.
$2,700; Highways and .sidewalks, in a few doors below; and the store he Ea.st Va.ssalhoro', Sunday. A largo del- WATERVlLi.E GRANGE, No. 19, Temple Hall.
George italcutinc. Muster; M. Blntsdell, Stc.
nly woree i!;an tlio cliKoase.
In di selt, Henry .Inhiisoii.
file " radicals’’ lield a caneus,* cluding deficicney, .$3,000; Tieonic lelt lias been taken by ifr. Fred Bridges gation of Lakeside Lodge of Good T.in
.Sluled meetliigrt, Wednesday evening, on or be.
Voted, Dial Die fiiinervisnr enfiiree the andWell,
fore the full ot the muon and tlm( Immediately
viding lids class of llioir spoils they
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a
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of
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wliieh
plars
aUemled
his
fimei
id.
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Support
of
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$3,,600;
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i
between
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and
(whom
everybody
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knows
favoialdy)
following.
alleii'lanee
inadr' UieniselvPK positively ludiol’ouH seveiUeeii years of age.
was so nianifestl.v unjust that tlie
G.
A. K.—W. S. Ilcnlh Fost.No. 14. G. T. Ball,
Tlic
wife
ol
Col.
Dearborn
of
N.
VasCnrrciit expenses, ineinding delieiepey, who with Ilia hrotlier, (vviio looks just
G. It. Mullbew's, Cuniinander; J. W. King, Adj.
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”
assemhleii
Saiiu'day
evening
and
lo.ruinli other ; .so that tlie.ir snoooss
.'alhoro',
was
liuried
Monday.
She
was
Vi'led, to tax dogs.
Kegulnr
meetings first Thursday In eaoli month,
$2,800;
Folice
services
$'200;
Niglil
to elect Geo. W. Ayer, an old
like him) has opened a Tin Simp, nice eighty tliree years of age.
in swa])pii)g jiick-knivo.s culminated
KNIGH'rs OF IIGNOR, Mutual Aid Jmdge, No.
Voted, Hint the enre of the Town Hall prueueded
honi'hou
denioerat,
elmii
iuau.
who
strong
'ZS'J.—U.
Dictator; U.B.Matthews, Re
Watch,
$500
;
Lighting
Streets,
$.'v00
;
and
liamly
lor
goods
or
wi/Vk.
in amhilion to steal a stiyfo.
he iefl with .1. \V. B.isselt.
Uepuhliean Caucus last Saturday nom porter. H.doms,
Aleetlugs seimnd and luurth F'rldays of
and eloipienlly vlenonneed tin; eiinii! Fire DepaitmeiU, $2,000; Jloiiumenl
-,^1— ----------Dismiss.id ai'iielu relating to Free Higli ly
inated
Isaiah
Gifi'ord,
Geo.
Reynolds
and
every muntll In Guod Tempters'Ball.
Blit tho fusionists had struck a
of-----tho Slate steal ?—No, —hut that of
G. O. F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 39.
C. H.
Mn. John f^wis, of Canaan, whose Ezekiel Siiiail, Seleelnien. \Vm. Brad t K WiUii-ni,
prolilic vein of po])ulnr sentiment. .Seliiiiils.
introdneirrg lillliy polities” into town Fuik, $1011; Bonded Debt, principal and
N.ible Grand; W. H. Nichols, Sec,
. J.
Meetings every Wednesday evening, at 7.39 la
Tho charge of oxtravagauco has been ‘■Voted, to Iiave Town Wnirnnt printed clectmjiS;__ Tjds eauetts pnicecded to interest, $7,500 ; Ahatcnit-nls, $2,583.fi9 ; sudden death was reported in tlie ^fail ley, Clerk.
Halt ill Wnterville Dank Dlock,
with -Vudilor's Ueport, and to have only nominate for Moderator and for 1st Sethe two-edgod sword of the denia- three wnrrnnts posted.
1, G, ol G. T., Watervillo Ixidge, No, 37.~ Ball tn
Inlcrcsl including dclicicney, $1,700; last week, died at the resilience of Mr.
BELGRADE MILI-S.
Ware's, DIuck.. R. W. Dunn, W. C.; UUs
leelman,
11.
F.
Folger,
a
strong
repnhligogno in all history. Now it gave
Cliarlcs W. Traflon. of Wnterville, ami
Voted, tlinltlie several Sehonl Districts can and one ol onr hist citizens. J'liey 'I'lnnb contract ilctieicney, $:i00. ,
K. Estes, Sec. Itegulur meetings Monday
The Rev. Mrs. Ladd, wlio died last Ada
evening at 7.3u.
the fusionists votes, and they mis- ho alliiweil to elioosc their agents.
not at Somerset Mills. His age was week iu Foi'Dand, was the only daugliter DEFGKAl
slopped over as usual, and chose
CLLU. Hall In No. 1 Itoutelle Ulock,
,,tonk tliein for triumph ; and but for
Voted, to allow the .Methodi-ts to use then
Ocit
A
nni'ai, School Repout shows 57 years.
of Mr. and Mrs. David Goulder ot this iliird story. 't'. J. Ftmery, President; S. Dfull blooded deinocrals lor the halauee. )
Webh,
Sec’y.
Regular meetings Friday evo,
settees
lielonging
to
the
Town
Hall
tiie
their insane demoralization under
village. A great deal ot sympathy is »l»gs at 7.3U; muss
The disposition of the Ficionists " the .seliools to he in a very satisfactory
meetings SaUbutll atleiiiouu,
a tenipnrnry eloud, it might have ill Uieir new ehapcl.
at 3.30, at one of tlie Cliureiies.
The Fairfield .Journal s lys of Mr. fell for tliem in their deep afili.^tion.
at
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•*
Citizens‘‘eaiicns
is
dotined
in
goiidilioii,
several
iinprovemealB
h.iviiig
.VOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs.
jiroved sneh in the end. It was only^ U was voted Dial the tax assessed in the expressimi of a “Tra.-kie ’’ who was been made witliin the year, Miile olhera Selli Hoi way, whose ileaali was unnoune•Mr.
Walter
Canlmiu,
who
has
been
J.H. Hitnson, Prisident; Mrs. J. Smalt, Bee'y,
IH.S0 mnsl he collected prior to .Inly 1,
hen they threw away their honor 1881, or Die Colleetor forfeils his com lield 111 tliu snow liy a big hoy w lin was are siiggcsied. Additional sehool aceom- cd last week, and wliose Imieral sermon, supplying the Methodist pulpit here since 'MeillngiiSstujduy uftcrnouus, in Uel'urm OliiU
Ruuinu al 3 o’clock.
“washing
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face."
All
persuasive
last
.fiinej^lias
gone
to
Ivenl’s
Hill
to
that all ho])e left them.
WATER TKJIPLK. C. 1'. Toward, Su
pensation, whicli Was lixud at two per
modation, the committee say, .is imper by Rev. Mr. Bellows, was so trigftly ap elo.se his Rtiulies Diere this term. He will COLD
perinleiideut, assisted by a eummlttee of Ibres
But. the lesson is not for tho fii- cent. ; with Dus imdeislanilirg, llie Collee- thi'eals amt liumlilo pleading was oxliiuisted ; dlphimalie nianuenvres liad only atively demanded,'and tlie restoration of proved by his last Sunday audience : — eoiitinuo to preach here during the bal Iruiii G.')'. Lodge, Meetings ligGuud Templars'
hioni.sts as u political party. They tor to also act us Treasurer iiinl Consta- weakened liiin, and now as a last resort
Hull, Suturduy uflernuoii, ul 3 o'clock.
Die former rates of eomponsaiion to
“ He lind been in liis usual lieallh, and ance of Ihe coiiferenec year. Mr. Can- ST- JOHN THE UAI'TIST MENEVOLENT SOarc in tho twilight of their last day tile willioiit expeii.se to the town.
lie holds lip hotli dirty paws and exclaims,
ham
has
taught
sehool
for
sixteen
weeks,
CIEl
V....Louis S. Murquis, t'resideui; Joseph
Vi>ted to aeeepl. llio f>>lli)wing list of y‘ See ! niy linger nails aire siiurper'n 'ell teachers is^ VIcommended. TTure is a the Friday before, li ul" ht-cn to lids vil in addition to his other duties.
Mulbeu, Scerelury.—Meet 1st and 3d suiiduya
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C.'Cornish,
is iiK iiralile. Tho ropnblioan party, II. b. Cioshy, '1'. C. Cliamtierlain, (i V
and ril taire youer trowsis all off on proposition in Die vvarranl to suh.stiliite unharnessing .his hor-e, he vvn.s taken ill.
Dloek.
TEMPLE OF IIONOR....TIeoiilo Temple, No. 30.
LEGISLATIVE.
ill the exereiso of the wisdom which Cnshinaii, C. II. Dniinni 'iid. Geo. S. Bi
a supervisor for our usual commillee of lie lingered in great pain until Tue.sd-iy,
Meets every I'uusduy evening in Ware's Hail,
Town meeting day has come niul gone llueu; blit wo trust our eiliznis will wlieii lie died. lie was an iidlneiiti-il
Tlic hill relating to the maiiagemenl of ■Mulu-a . l.'ulvlil P. Lallln W. C. T.; W. U.
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, . ! uiti rest in agricflltiiral iiiirsuil-i. lli-i poned.
warning given. If it is not heeded r. Nickerson, 15. C 1‘aine, W. H. B. Ri\n own, anil vve have no ohjeetion to their uflioicnt
Tils Voltaio B.lt Co., HaratiaU. Mich.
mana'^cminit, whicli lias worked age was ahmii 75 ycar-i ’’
'I'lie tramp I>ill, as pas.spd, makes pro
a second ^victory will bo harder won nels, John Reynolds, Fklwiii Spriii
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i.dex one of our oldest ten C(‘.
Friesl, G. .M. Uiehardsoii, G. C. BJ^kFrom the gallery, one gels a glowing
reeortled glaring faults, faults that well, Henry Jolinson, Daniel \Y-^mply'ii
The hill prrividing lor a sealed ballot mein without delay.
Rev. Dr. Sheldon’s term of ofiicc ex- ,
'"8. 'Hm a well known and liigldy was indeliiiilely postponed.
e.rn bo tolerated only in tho glory of soii, Sidney K. Fuller, C. R. Blaisdell, view ot his peers, and he becomes sensi
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suddenly
The Fortlanu Stove Foundry's
The Committee on State Reform School
achievements for human freedom. Chus. )■;. Warren, .Sen. Alden Basselt, bly impressed with the mighty power of piles at this time.
the liumau mind, and wonders why he,
------------- -------------- —----------------- —
.
' on Wednesday aticrnoon. He had been recommend a reduelioii of salaries and Stoves—wliieh have established an enviBut in spile of Iheso it has been ns- Silas II. Rhoads.
should he one of Die lavored whose
Watekville Band will gvive their jn fe.fble health lor several years, hut was niiuihcrol oflieials. Tlicy recommend a ithlu repulalioii, for durability, efUciency,
F w>is filled to take sevei'til pauprrs to “ trowsis ‘‘ shaii’l he lorn. Once a year
i-ailcd ehiolly for its minor error,s.
more generous and varied diet ns well as and ccouotuicai use of fuel—will be louuF
L'lio charge of uxtravaganee.has been tow n f.irm who have lieeii sniiported else great elmnks ol joy are vnuelisafed to the proposed Concert in Town Hall, next about our .streets, daily, ami rose iippar- belter eloDiing lor the boy.s.
‘
Biittermits in Ihe hiilli of a liran new Thursday evening, with an attractive hill'enlly in Ids usual health Wcdne.sday
tin.' most hurtful, and perhaps, in the wliefe,
The auieuded liquor law passed by the in a variety of styles and prices, at Faino
Voteil itiat care of hcarsit he lell with
light of late diselosures, tlif' most •Silas F. F.llis. he to receive $l.Di) for idea of how they are going to utilize tlie ol fare which they are cunfiedeiit will ^ morning, I nt was soon taken unwell and Senate, lorhids the sale of eider in quiin- & Hauson’s, Hardware Dealers, Main
paupers in “ tenrin’ Die trowsis " of these provis emineiiDy aatisfaelory, Our B iud
unjust. Politically it always toueh- eaeli tniu-ral attended in town.
above, lie came here nearly six tilica less than live gallons, places club Street, Watervillc. Iu this cold country
radicals. From inrniiey to childliood
houses in the list ot nuisances, and nu'. s empty pockets sooner than full
F.Ai ty lines were slrielly drawn, and and ironi yontli to manhood they have was never in more cHieient condition; ty ye.irs ago and iu company with Mr. IhorizcB tlie Governor to appoint special il is very desirable to get that stove whicli
oue.s. 'I'he men who-j.iay only a jioll Die dllieers ehosen are all repuhlieans.
liuen mirsed and fed upon their grand- and as tho members pri/posc to give tho Lueius Allen (who still survives) opened constali’.es to enforce the law and to re with tho least fuel, ■will do the most ser
lax grainililo most about taxation.
lather’s idea of a gml Bomewliere ealled i public llio heuelit of out tioor concerts the lirot iipotheeary slore iu Wnterville. move negligent connly attorneys.
vice, and is at tlie same time conveniut
.fackson.
S.iaie
of them "grow during
, . the coming
•
,
Mu. .lollN B. Stk.mTON, a well known Andrew
It is in this light ibat^we regret
Resolve in aid of Die Aliiiiie State Col and haudsoinc. Il is cuiifidently asserted
,to old
I, age
,
...
season,< .>
they
appeal
Hu leaves a widow, two sons—Charle.s
and'.he
w
nil
a
disiiiict
iiiipres(c
°
j
ii
lege.
of
Agriculture
and
Mechanic
Arts,
the fir.st tiiiigililo step taken by onr eitizeii o( iViii.’jlow, had a stroke o( par slon lliat lin y li id In aril tln-ir great
confidence to qiir citizens lor aid in
iire.sent legislature in the restoration alysis 011 tlie 2'l of January, at whieh grandl'ather say liiai .V.nili'cw .Lick.soii di.scliarging Die debt they have incurred and Arthur, in business as jewellers on appropriating $3,000, passed to ho en that tliese stoves just fill the hill.
grossed.
i.f oliieiid salaries It ni.ay bo more time he fell iu liis yard and was lielped never (lied, hut went into a eouiilry wliere j-jjf inslruiueiits, iustructum, &c. Our oiir street—and one tlHuglilir.
How many times Iiave you liad to get
'I’he resolve appriiprhiiing $7,500 to up in the night and put a basin or tub
list liiau expedient; hut tiio judges int>i the liouse. lie lias sinco lain in a tliere was plenty ol material-ind was now I
.,
. ,
.
...
W
e have a well written argument in the Bath Military and Naval Asylum was under Die ceiling to ciilcli the water com
f f tho supreme uourt are just now a lielple.ss (•ondilion, witli one liidl liisliiHiy making democrats liy coiitriict. All the ■ pccidt-’ 'kill he waned upon by solicitors
aniemled by reducing tlic sum to $7,000 ing througli the roof, or wake up next
loose ends and waste ■'tuff is put into for Die purchase of lickols, to which ap favor of a system of sewerage in our! and then passed.
11iiispieuons mark for the enemy.
morning and find the plaster down or the
completely
paralyzuil,
and
only
ahlu
to
village,
which
is
crowded
cut.
The
wri
g'recnlinckers!
S.mall. I' peal we trust tliero will lie a hearty and
Passed to he eugroesed—Resolve ap new ceiling, which you have just whiteThe people want timo to rc-considor
communicate
with
friends
witli
eoiisiderter
must
present
his
ideas
in
a
speech
on
propriating
$11,,500
for
the
Beforin
tho issues thrust so unexpeetodly in
I rage your own.
1
' goiffous response. Encorago
washed, completely ruined. One c«ii of
demoralized nt the lirst lire, and John Al. =
‘
^
School; resolve appropriating $3,576 for Vaiidervosrl’s
their way ; and surely the juilges alile dlllieiilty. and lastSahlialh lie pa.ssed retreated in good order. You will hear Further particulars by Iiaudhilis early Alonday.
Flexible Cement, at 40 or
proimgation
ol
lisli;
act
restoring
Die
for
50 cents, would have stopped that if you
e.au liear a brief piit-dowii of wages away from earlli. Mr. .8|raDon was a from him uext spring, for we can’t do next week.
“
U
nion ’’ sends ii.s an interesting chap mer nuniher and salary of tho Judges of Imd purcliased it in time. Fur sale by
as well as poorer men.
T'In trial tvori.liy citizeir, lionesl and npriglit in all without hint more tlian one year.
the Supreme Court;
I’itOFESSOR William AIathews has ter ot West Watervillo. wliieU we are
will better lit them to fry others. It his dealings witli Ids fellow men, and
Bill giving a salary of $2,000 to the Faille & Hanson, Wivtctvifle.
eompelled
to
omit,
much
to
onr
regret.
is no relief to be assiired that work highly esteenied and rcspeeled by all
Stale l.iqtior Agent was indefinitely pestMUTTON HILL MU ri'ERINGS.
again indicated his regard for the LibraThe W orld’s F'aiu Prize Chur n—
la to go no further in thaUjlireetion who knew Iiim, and cspeeiully by his inOnr March meeting commenced on ry interests of his Alma Alnter, by lor- He tells us ol the election there last Mon poned.
A resolve cslahlisliing a State valu.a- said to he Die best churn ever invented—
(^ther officials deserve to bo restored limato Iriemls anil neighliors wlio Icel Alonday last, with rather more than the warding a box of 63 volumes selected day, when the following ofiicers were
tion for the present year re-eslablislies is for sale at Paine & Hanson’s, where it
ordinary exeitenieiit. For tho fir.st tiiiie
11.3 mneli as they ; and when it is asfrom his large and private lihrnry, Tlie chosen, the cheek list being used and par the old valuation of 1870, with such cor may be examined and Us merits seen.
.-erted that suitahlo men will not the lliat in his death tlie community suf since tlie organization of the town, parly
ly
lilies
strictly
drawn
;—
rections as have been .since made by the
example ol Dr. Mathews will doubtless
The attention of farmers, and all who
judgeship at tho reduced salary, it fer loss. He feaves a wife, hut no cliil- lines were drawn, and tho result was a
B. F’. Folger, Moderaliir; H. C. Wins Legislature.
Ueputilicnii victory. Several old line
may bo modestly replied that tlio ex- dreu. His brothers arc Win. M. Strat deinocrals voted with the Republicans in prompt other.s of the Aluuiiii and friends low, Town Clerk; A. ,1. Parker, Win.
Ought not to pass was reported on hiU have anything to do with butter nuking
iicviinent is attleast^safc for a brief um, Esii., C’lerU of Courts in Kuniiehcc eondemnation of the '• steal ’’iind among of Gelhy, to add to the treasures of the P. Blake, Sam’l Blaisdell, Scleetmcn; relating to tlio taxation of Railroads.
la earnestly invited.
Rev. L. Given, Supervisor of Seliool.s;
'i'hc amendatory liqiiof hill in reliitiou
trial. That the fusionists secretly Go., Mr. Gluts. C. Stratton, who lives on lliein, noun worked more efiicienlly than Lihrnry.
M.
M.
Bartlett,
Coll,
and
'rreas.—eliosen
to
common
nuisances
and
sale
Of
intoxi
The attention ol parties who have uurejoice in tho relmlto jthiis tendered Die old homestead of llieir latlier, the late Andrew Jacks in Libby, a dyed in the
by majorities ranging Ironi 30 to 100.
liquors passed to bo engrossed.
employed lime on their hands, is dlrrcte d
them in by no tmeiins one of their William Stratton ot Winslow, ami Mr. wool Jackson democrat. Honor In such I Camp IMeeting John Allen insists lliat They ndjmirnod to to-niorrow (Saturday cating
An appropriation of $18,000 has passiid to the announcemont cl General G. T.
men. Y'our correspoiiileiit (Union) will vKhen F. Pillsbury has not been fairly
1 greatest follies.
afteriioor.) to llni.sh tlie town husincs-’. to reuniform the volunteer militia. $2,- Beauregard, of New Orleans, La., in our
Rtiherl Stratton, of SI. .loscph, Missouri; uiidouhtcdly give you the details.
•
•-----used; for wliile .Itulas was rewarded “ Union ’’ makes a strong argument for O'JO liave been appropriated to pay the advctliBing columns, relative to the agen
Tlio business outlook for our town was
ills sisters arc Mrs. Edward Faine. Mrs.
Don Ciesar do Bazaii,” adver
witli thirty pieces of silver for his treaeli- Die purchase of a lire engine, hut it is | expenses alteudaht upon tho invvsliga- cy in this vicinity, for the sale of the
Siiliicy Howard, and Mrs. J. 11. Luiil, ol never more promising than at present.
Wo Dunk tliero will tic more than the cry, Pillshiiry, nt tlie late presentation, impossiblc for us to present it. And lie j Don ol eleeliou rclnrus and expenditures great work on the war, by the late Gen
tised for Priday evening next, at the
Wiiisiow, and Alisa Lois Stratton who usual amount of iiuilding Dio coming
says;—
of the brihery investigating commillee. eral J. B. Hcod, entitled “ Advance and
got only five and a gold-headed cane.
Town Hall, is one of old draitias that lives with Iter hrotlier iu AugustiL
Mr. FI. N. Small is closing out his
The hill in relation lo F'ree High Retreat, Personal Experiences iu the
season. Beuj. F'. Folger, Asa J. Lyon
hiisiiieas lierc preparatory In chaiigiiig Scliool, wliieh reduces the amount re United Stales and the Confederate States
never lose caste in city or country.
and ,Tuhii U. Huhbaid, will huihl quite
tWBuyears of Boots and Shoes will IDs location. F’or more tliau a decade ceived from llui Slate from $009 lo$‘25y, (Ariuics."
W-B learn tlr.il J. S. SimmoiiB, who ia- ail extciisivo Maeliiuo Shop and Foundry
It ran well in Boston tliirty years
at tho " Upper .Mills." Benj-aniin & Al find something interesting in tlic aii- lie has lieeii in trade here, and his re was amended aslollows: But any town
vciiled
a
new
eomposition
for
lastcning
The Grant Boom.—It seems perfectpassage ol this
ago ; and if well personated it will
ien will also hiilld a now Fouinlry. Wo noniiceiiien't ot Hodsdon & Loud, iu mu' moval from the place will ho regretted. Iniving ill Ihe time of the
.............
...............
emery on a Seyihe Rille Slat, lias recent also learn lliat s»mo of tlie Scylltu Com
hill, one or more graded
seliools,
with a ly easy to some for Grant to be elected lo
bear repealing in Watervillo. In tho
advertising columns. Their well known
prescribed coursi! of study, including the I f ho third term, hut one thing we do know
ly ohliiiued a verdict in the United States panics will increase their capai ity during
SPUING ELFICTIONS.
branches Lutiu.Grtek and French, or any!'hat KcmlaU’s Spavin Cure is the very
repiitatiou lor fair dealing will convince
name of benelit to the Me. Genoral
NoiiitiDGEWOCK.—-Mod. O' B. Walker; of lliesc braiichOH, shall be allowed to! host linlmeul ever discovered lor any
Gourl, against one Nathaniel E. Warner, tho season.
Hospital it is safe to e.xpcct a good lor infriiigeuienl on s.aid patent. Tills
Tlio Alasipicrado Ball at Memorial Hall people that they will do ns they say.
Clerk, C. A. Harrington ; Selectmen. C. avail lisell of the adviintago of this aft; hlemisli ou horses and for rheumatism or
A. Harrington, FJ. W. I’obey, S. D. Hol
)nesentivtioii of an excollent i>lay. In deeisioit of tho Court will probalily make on Ft id.'iy evening of last week, was very
C5”Tiib Monday evening I’occplion of brook; Treas., FL C. llalc; Auditor E. without Ciiusiug any cliango in the pre- : "'O' ‘'‘J'-’p sealed pain in man. Il is used
enjoyable. The company was quite se
seasons of the year with wonderful
the naino of temperance it has an Mr. Simmons's patent very valuable, ns lect. • Tlie ladies were beautiful, atul tlie the daucing school is deU rrud to TuvB' G. Whitiiey; S. S. Com., Edmund Nn scrilted course ol study. The hill as “t
amemleJ was passed lo he engrossed.
i s'RtL’ess. Read tlie advertisement for
gent. All rcpuhiicaiis. Vnleil to raise
e.nphutie lesson.
it will give him llio full control of the gemleiuen agreeable. Tlie host of order day, on account ol town iiicctiiig.
The hill to cliange the course ef study ' lYUudall’s Spavin Cure in another colprevailed. It was al.so a suueess finan
fiir support ol schools $1410.40. Iligh | in tlie Agricultural College was indefi.800 ndvertiseincnb and seeuro your Seyihe Rille business lliroughoutllic Uni cially,
netting about forty duUnrs to llio
Redinoton & Kimuall chaiign their ways, ti.dOO. I’oor and town expenses nitelypoBtponed._ __________
- j
B«AOK.;73i;;;;:,Isome
ted
States.
tickets at I’ercivars.
treasury of the Lord.
2,000. Depts and interest, 9,000.
advcrli.seiuent this week, and invite atWest IVatorvillv, March 12.
B
enton.—Mod.. 15. L. Reed; Clerk,
It
is
confidently
rcpirted
tliiit
the
I.ock-'
convenient-may
bo found at Paine
Narrow' Escape.—Air. Grant, Ihe
teutiun to certain new anumiiiceineiils, A. L. Hinds; Selectmen, A. H. Barton,
Orii eilizciis will be |iaiiic(l (o lioilv of
wood
fompauy
will
voluiitaiily
make
nil
^
Haasoii’B.
Buy
theso
aud make tho
WEST
WA'rERVILLE.
and especiallyto tho one in relation to J. O. Fca.slee. Clnirh-s Goodwin ; S. S,
ilie lie:.Ill ' f Rev. 11( my C. liCoiiard, well known well-digger, of this jilnce,
advance in wages, to date from March! heart of Die careful bousowife glad.
'I'lic
Mastiucriulo
Ball
givun
in
Memo
Com.,
Alexaiider
Wiswall.
All
rcpiiliwas
ealled
yesterday
toexnminotho
well
floral
I'lmcral
decuratimis.
.
pui-toi' of llio L'nivcrsnlist elinieli at AiiI They are pretty and cheap.
rial Hall under tho HU.spices ot tho Bible
licaus. 'The whole day was spent in
'.1 isipinm, .Mas(. lie was (oiiiieily pas ot Airs. Grommill, on Rcilingtnn-sl.; Class ol Ihe Univotsalist Society, proved
electing
the
above
naiimd.ofiicers.
The
Rev. F'. D. Blake, of Chorryficid,
Shed Catalogue.-jJseph Harris, of;., Nellis’Floral iNs'rRuCToR.-Thw is
t.ii'of tile L'liivi iMilist eliurcli in Walor- arid after deseending .some 10 or 12 feel to he success. 'I'lie not proceeds will be
largest meeting over had at a Spring
MoretouFarm. Rochester, N, Y.. sends' "“HHo.ot » beautilully printed and li
ville. whine lie lias many waim fdemls, lie found the well was partly filled liy appropriated fur the purchase of Sahhalb Me., (a graduate of Colby, class ol ’(31.) election aud Die mosv spirited conrest, tis his Cutaloguo of Choice Garden and.
1'"'*''®'’!/. devoteti to GardenSchool hooks. A few more siieli enter ■
viitl wos altei waid Clniplain of Ihe Tliiid quicksand. In .stirring tills byway of tainmunts, and they will he ahiti to pay will prcacli in tho Baptist Church iu West using the chock list in every instance, Flower Seeds for 1880. It is sent free of
*'3 branches, containing acomagainst llio most dctci mined oppo.sitiju
Watervillc,
next
Sahhallt.
till
titer
exainination,
he
was
alarmed
liy
I’lt'U*. Hulhs, &c.,
Maine legiiiH'iil. Wo sliall have I'liitlier
for their church, and have a new lihrnry.
h* Mifi JfiWi.hhlt?*#- Approiiriatlous wera as chiirgo to all applicants. Drop him a i
signs ol uusoutidness, iiud hnstenod up 'I'oo much credit cannot lie given to tho
postal card with your address, and tell 1 '*'■ e>'®«tly reduced prices, and much olhluilice iic.xt week.
Rbv. C. D. Chaus, formerly pastor of follows: $1000 lor poor and other towp him you saw this notice in tho Water,
hitormiiUou. Thu subscription
ward. lie had hceu ou terra firtiia hut Snpcriiitendeiil, Goo. H. Bryant, iitid ,1.
charges ;$I600 on lown dept; $1000
price is only 20 cents per year. Ho
C’ongrcgatiomil church in our village, foi’ schools; $800 in money lor toads and viliu .Mail.
WllATTol’cT l.S THK (i.AlmSN, of lllC a niiimte or two, when tlio whole struc ji’esliy Giiiimn, litT'D'iVertor of’ tii’e’orsends a samplo copy and a packago ot
many himdrcds ol soi ls of Fens, Beans, ture caved iu, But lor the hrlef warning ('Iiu.sti'a, Tor the aduiirahle maimer in! who has rceently resigned his p.istorate l)ri(1ges ; and $1,500 iu labor aud materiTobacco is a Valuable Medicine.—We Choice F'Inwer Seed's os a Irlai, lo any
jg stopping in onr village, itl.
must not dispute this fact surely, for ev one who sends him a 3 cent stamp. His
('•ihhiiges. Corn, .Sweet Coin, Lelttiec, given him, he would liavo met almost which the ari'aiigcment fora chagtoamlj ^ g
enwiyahle enteriaininrnt wore earned
,
, ,
J, , i
i
JiASQUE
P7«t'blietl to his old congregation in Clinton.—Mod., E. Hiimnions; Clerk, ery work on materia ntedica ascribes lo address is A. U. NELLIS. Canajoharlo,
Fotiitoes, Tomalovs, Bwels, Carrots, Cu- instant death, ten feet umler-gruuud. A
H. W. Dodge; Selectmen, All’ied L. il as many as teventeen medicinal vir N. Y.
' Clinton last Sabbath.
enmhers. Mi Ions, Radislies. Turnips,. narrow escape truly, showing that Mr.
Brown, Alfred Weymouth, Noah M. tues. Pro emiucDt it stands as a drug;
MnnDBK
WILL
OUT.
—.loseph
Bolduc,
Onions, etc., tie., (eacli variety iniiised Grant's husinesR is one ot mueli risk to
Prescott; Treas., J. M. Wiun; Collect but is litis an cvideuco of its virtues as
Roebuck’s Weather Strips to fence
A Repurlican Caucus, l<> noiuinutu or,
Bcnj. Morrison ; Auditor, E. Ham ail articio for general and coustaut con- out the cold and the storm, is a very deliy its seller,) is an iiniHirtant question. life and health, and tlierelure might to be convicted ol the murder of James J. Nor
ris, iu Bradley, hist Novemlicr. has con- c»ndidales for town offleers. will be held mons ; Siipt. ot Schools^ S. Powell; suniption I An eniluciit physician says
A right elioice of kinds will return inauy well paid for.
sirablo addition at any season, tpid espe
lessed his guilt.
Itomoirew (Saturday) eve- Coustiibles, Albert Hunter, Lowell that tlio best medicines are tUu worst
(lolhirs worth mniu lor liie saiiio labor
poisons.
cially in tho winter and spring. Exam
White,
Lewis
F,
Roiindy.
Rained
for
--------- -------------------- '----I iilng, nt 7J o’clock. Let there ho a full
Tub WATBiiviLut Rhlb Cluii mot at
To say tliat a substance is a medlcioo ine tiiu articio at Paine & Uaiison’s, and
support ol poor, $2000 ; for Co nmon
and expense, even in a small garden.
P. A. Sawyer, Fusion Dept. Sec. of Attendance.
Schools, $1505 ; for roads aud hridgea, is to (leciaro it to bo u poison entirely un learn its merits.
/'To lailp nil in dceidii.g, Fbtki: Hendeii- the hall iu Gilman Building, over the State, being brought to tho bar of tho
$500; tor liquidating town iiidebledness, safe for constant use. A learnod proHiiN, the liiglictt authority, in such inatteiH, store of G. A. Osborn, on Tuosday eve
A STRONG Citizens’ Union has been $500.
fcBSor of the regular school declares that
Hniise, refused to teslify, and was placed
When will tlie mines of Maine begin
Il ls tested, sid'j hf side, over 800 viirio- ning, and organized by choice of the fol
formed in Sun Frsuclscn aud all is quiet
Albion wont fusion, choosing the foi- “all racdiclues are poisons,” uud other making regular reporta of bullton ebiptics of Die iihi've giirden priKluets, ami lowing ollleers:—Captain, F'. F). Heiitb; under arrest for contempt.He bus since in tho city.
eminent
physicians
have
expressed
tho
meuls.P—[Bpston'Transcript.
'
lowing;—Mod., A. H. Hammond; Clerk
In- gives Die rtsidt in Dio American Aij- 1st Lieut., L. D. Carver; ‘2d Lieut., O, cunkented lo answer tinder protest.
B.F. Abbott; Selectmen, A. H. llain- same opinion.
Ask BomeUiing easier.—[Republican
1 ictiUurint U'V Mureli 1st.
This niiinher
M'hatever
may
he
said
of
the
propriety
_
,
n.u.
Vandehvoort’s Cement Is just the moud, Ezekiel Chadwick, George W.
Jourual.
________
Temples.—The prize Bible,
, , , , ,
,
has mneh oilier plTio-tieuI, seasonahtu in- F'. Mayo; Sec. aud Treas., F'. A. Wal „.luvzNiLK
, .
,c
- . . . article lor leaks everywhere, except in s Liltlufield; Supervisor, F’rank Whitaker; of employing tobacco as a medicine, no
lui'iiintion, illnstiuted with over 100 en dron. They HID un iudependent organi offered
thing
can
apologize
lor
its
eonstant
use.
by tho General Superintendent,'
, ,
. n ,
a
The wife ot Sumner Hopkins ot
Mnt. I. A. Ilodgdon, lo the temple mak-'
* V*T“ Collector, James Whitaker; Town Ag’t,
gravings, and is alone wurtli the cost ol zation under the Slate law.
The odIv really twrpetual Utlng about Gardiner, dropped dead Wednesday
ing the largest gsin in membetiliip fo '
qu^nili.es of it to people who C. W. Hussey.
il wliolo )ear's siihseriptioii, whipli is
morning
while preparing breakfast!
The Republican majority on mavoralty perpetual motioa is its perpetual diicuv supposed heart
only $1 .ftO, or lour copies fur $3, Uitdiseaae.
“ All TiiF. Rage,” whieh was a uni
.
r.
I
o.
are loud In Its praise,
ery.
vote
in
Bldduford
was
1,118;
in
Bangor
tho quarter eudiug Jan. 81, 1880, was!
______ _
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ANUK .l(;i>i) COMl'ANr, Ncw Vofk, ai'i'
versal
snceess
at
Gaiety
Theatre,
Boston,
'990;
Augusta
594;
Belfast
167.
Re
It is understood that the comtbiliee
At the Oakland, Oalifornia, city elect
the puliiiehrrs.
prescDted to Lewiston Temple of Lewis -! Read the card from “ Unk Uall,” Bos publican nftioers- were also elected in
on bribery stand four for completely ex ion, the citlaens’ ticket made a clean
l>laylng fWo weeks to orowdud houses, is
ton,
by
Mrs.
Ilodgdon,
last
Saturday:
ton,
in
another
column.
This
systeiu
of
Baldwin,
Wiit^rboro’,
Allred,
Stockton,
onerating
Wallace
R,
White,
two
who
sweep
over tho workingmen's by majnrijyTiiosE interesUid iu the organiza hooked here for Tuesday, April ISlIj, un
evening—that Temple having inoreaaed • doing husincas waa Inlroduoetl by Messrs Brewer, Hampden, Milford, Newport, think he is guilty, and one undecided. ties from ‘200 to 1400.
tion ot a military eompany, for the stale der iniinagemont of tho Gaiety Club.
120.________ _______'
■' j Simmons last year, and is perfectly sue- PUtalleld, Dover, Foxeroft, Hilo, San- Tho committee expect lo report Satur
•reservo militia, ard requested to meet at
“ Tub Best Couoh Mxuicink hi the
gerville, and Atkinson. Fusion oflicets day.
World." The Ofa Vegetable PubnonaAll signs of snow fail and we ate yet oessfuL Send for oiroulur If you wish an were elected in Minot, North Berwick,
Ehbn F'. Filijuuky and family bav#
■' Aiaiiory Hall," in Gllriiaii RiiildlDg, on
.
G
aboelon will appear and iy Baltam. Culler Bros. A Co., Bos
wIthoQt sleighing.
I Agency.
I(tnd many olhdr towns.;
it- '
removed to Boetun.
IVcdriMd.ty evening next, March'l?.
testify befon the legislative oommiUse.
ton.
8u88
irliiTonn and rr.>-.rriKriir.R.
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I Skowiif.Oav.—»A race on tlie ice bcI tween F. U. Hcsselton’.s Ino nod "Top”
An Independent pAmily New^pnper,devoted to ' Gilniiin's Bay of Waterville, at SkowheChe Support of the Union.
gan. First beat was won by Ino; seeI ond was <leclare<i a dead lieat and llierePabliehedon Fridey.
upon Gilman wiiiidrcw bis liorsc. liio
MAXHAM & WJNG,
I was pronounced the winner of tlie race.
F.ditori.nd Proprltlor..
I The mill owned by W. II. White, of
Al riifntz Block.............Main Slrrel, ’Wntercilh Skowliegnn occupied by Allen & Co.,
wbeelwriglils, and Willis Trask, wood
V'l'h.MAXHAii.
Paii’i.R. WiHO.
turner, was burned Wednesday noon.
TKR M R .
Allen’s loss $1,0U0; Wliile’s $,100;
Trask’s $200; no iii.surancc. The lire
TWO not. LAKs A TEAR, in advnnce.
caught uiiderncatlt tlie building from llie
s(!iov.n dortca riv ckrtb.
friction of tlie inacbincry
(jyNe pnper di.conllhf , until nil nrrenrnge.
J be dwelling house of John *Drury, of
nrn pnfd,ntcept nt luR option of thn publUhern.
Solon, was burned Wednesday night.
Ihe lurnituro was saved. The lire
caught from liot ashes. Loss $15001 no
DKPARTURE OF MAILS.
insurance.
goatb & Wont clones nt 8.80 a.m., S.OOr.M
l)r. W. H. Jewett of Norw.ay, who
"
open At
}}^'A. M., 4.4,1 r. M.
was a^ recent witness before the commit
North & Ennt clones At
4.0.1 "
“
opennt
7.00 A.K. O.lGa.m.
tee, died at tiie Central House, Augusta,
()(Tloe honrsfrom 7K 1. si. to 8 p.m.
Momlny morning.
W. M. DUNN.p. «.
F/X-Govenor Garcelon is not going to
WnterTlIle. April 14, 1678.
Georgia, as reported. He is building a

Waterville Mail.
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Mnll;

new hnn.4i! Ill

HiWBUm':

FACT I^N, FANCY & PHYSIO.
Two of ibe daiiffhteni of f/ongfellow, thn po
et, Are pursuing the Harvard coume of study
far women.
Wsges of Fall Itiver opernitres urc to be intrcAB^ ten per cent. April Jut.
Mr. De La Matyr has been renominated by
the Grccnbackers of Indiana for CongrcR^.
' Jack, what relation to you ik that old gen
tleman I saw you with thin morning ? ' ‘Oh,
not much; he married my grandparent^' only
daughter.'
At dinner ahe had a doctor on either hand ,
one of whom remarked that they weris well
■erred, aince they had a duck between them.
* Yes,* she broke in—her wit is of the sort that
eumes in flashea —'and I am between two
quacks.' Then silence fell.
//dee you Oifseflanjeroun s^/mptoma ? Congh.
pain in the side or brd.oat, fever, abort breutlt,
night sweats, tickling, riaing oraorenesa in the
throat, diarrhoea, nervona' debility, nathmatic
or bronchial affections; if ao, use at once
niHSon's Botanic (Jouah Jtaham. Trial bot
tle. 10 cU.; larger buttlcH, 33 and 73 eta.
A conceited young lady in St.John, while
airing her knowledge on variuua subjects, remarkedc ‘ rhorc is nothing mide in vain,’
* VuU
said a youth standing near her. ' Am
whatf ' said she. 'Maiden rain,' replied the
•mart boy.
A passer-by gives something to a pour beg
gar. Confere: How did ho pan out ? Strike
it out f Strike it rich ? Beggar : Nothing.
Only an order fur a loaf of bread ! Confrere :
Vile aristocrat! Thus he mocks himself of the
•Urving poor.

larnagca,
In this villaao, March 4, by Rot. Dr. Hheldon. Capt. Charlea It. Shorey anti Mrs. Mary
M. Stanley, both of Waterville.
In West Waterville. Jlarch 2il, by Geo. W’.
Ayer. Erq.. .Mr. Oscar N. (letchcll of Clinton,
and Mrs. Mnrtb.a M. Fairbrotlier of Weat Waterville,
Li Auguftta. IVInrch 6, Mr. Albus R. Rice and
Miaa Creorgie liernc}'.
in Clintfin. Feb. 22, Mr. Perry R. Drown to
Venonv D. Pcrcival.
In At'.toii, I'cb 21. i^Ir Will W Ixtril of Acton,
and Mi«H Julia Rowell of Fairfield,
In Hkowhegun March 6tb. Mr John B I.oomia of Bkowhegan, and Mian Arianna A Whittier
of Cornvillc.

FOU TIIF. MONkt,
Tu be found In the market, cen be had the
Mail OtBe*, for 25 cent..
BIHDS-RTE VIEWS OF

WATERVILLE VILLAGE,
A few copies for rale at tli.' Malt oflice.

Faikfielu Itf.Ms.—Rev. Henry Preble
will preach al tbc Freu-will Ua|)tist cliapel next Sunday morning... .A lecture
Will be given at Ihe Methodist churcli
on Sunday evening by llcv.F. C. Allen,
nu Armiiiius snd Armiuinuisui... .Mr
Geo. E. Coombs, who has recently dis
posed of bis confectionery business in
this village, left to day for Yarmouth....
A liltio son of widow Fuller, living at
the upper part of tli^ village, died Mon
day, of diplithcria, Hu was sick only a
few days.... Messrs. Kleber & Pike of
AUicboro, Mass., have been in this place
fur the past few days buying burses and
returned homo yesterday, with eight....
It is reported that Mr. Cliarles Smiib,
proprietor of the NewUall House, has
suld to Mr. SamuelQibsun. of this place.
Mr. Smith relurDS to Waterville....
Frank Lessor, a boy about lourteun years
Ilf age, while chopping in the woods,
Wednesday, was struck by a falling tree,
receiving a curapound fracture ol the
left leg, breaking it in sucli a manner
that the bone protruded tlirougli the llesb.
l)is. Robinson and Perkins set tlie bone
and the boy is now doing well.
A movement that promises to have an
important bearing upon tlio coming na
tional campaign has been inaugurated at
Chicago, where a KatiounI Irish American
Itepiibliean Club bus been formed, wliieb
U now taking the initiative in the formalion of subordinate clubs all over the
Union. We have become so aoeustom*il to seeing our Irish fellow eilizons .ac
cept demooratiu luadursliip aa a matter of
cmirsc, that a circular just sent out by
this new club, bus a novel ring. It
opens with review of tlie disloyal record
ot Ihe democratic party, and the jH-rils of
hs advent to national |K)wur, and sugReststliat a convention be eallod in the
West alter tho mcoling of the National
Itepublicaii Convention at Chicago to
tatify the nominations miule, and issue
*8 address to their puuntrymeh. shewing them the folly ol adlioring to the un~
patriotic, un-Americi.n democratic party,
taoiganlzc dubs wherever practicable,
(n appoint a national central uuniniiliee,
With power to call future oonventiuos, to
Iwm a compact national orgauizatioii.
Restarting of Uiisinovcineiit anioiig our
Irish American citizens is liigbly signifi'
cant and will probably bo h^rtily sup
iwrted by many of tho most intelligent
among them.—(Lewiston Journal.

A boiler exnloeion ocouvved in Pen -

tnill, twelve miles from Milo, on
WMnesday of last wook. Elfie Snow,
only daughter ot Btephou Snow of Milo,
Was killed, Frank Grey, a workman,
Wm severely injured and probably can•>ht live, and Nettie Gould of Milo, was
elso Severely injun-d. A pleasure party
viaiting the mill, and Gray was
^wing them the mill when the aooi*>ent oecufrad.
President Hayes has decided that our
with China obligates the United
to protect the IJves and property of
Chinese, who are tbroateuea by the
-ssiney mob in San Pranclsoo.
A ^ of farm buildings owned by Cy £“ Feoderton of WTIton, was burned
li?*®*^* *-’i**» IHWO V insured in the
•Own comiMmy;

facilities for

JOB PRINTIlirG)

At the Mail Office
In Pbenis Block.

(ETA Siii Sclieilile of Prices
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Purple,

Green,
Carmine,
_

' _

Silver,,
Copper
Blue,
Pink,
,

v<CC.

“ --

&c

S^Constant additions of Type.
. ^pFancy Card.s.
^■Tinted Papers
in all shades.
l^rAud al LOWEST pricee.

FO YE & YEAZIF
Have bought the Sinkof
A. L. McFADDEN^ - - and arc

Closing Out
AT

PRICES

than if you bought ot a stranger, or trav
eling agent? Many people think so.
Can siicti a local dealer, who speiid.s no
time looking up eustomcis. afford lo sell
Machines from five to- ten dollars less
than travelling agents? . 8ome people
think SI), If I employ an agent, nnd his
team al $1000.00 a year, nr.d he averages
two machines a week, how nineh doe;
il cost extra to sell each of tho.so Ma
chines? Eiuc Dollars. A gooil profit
.spent. Who pays llii. cilra sum ? The
j)ui-chaser! I sell the

WHITS,
which is THE BEST JIACHINE in
the market, three di awers, drop leaf and
cover, for (hirty dollars. Tbe

Mr. E.C. Swett, Mr. J. W. Lanegan. Mr .T, F
Fanning, from Globe Theatre, Roston, Mhn Kdltb
Stunmore, MIm Klnora Merron, Mba Jane I'arka
and otlierii, with full aiii>port.
To coDchide with the amualng Farce of

A Regular Fix.
Ueaerved Scats 60 cents: AdmOslon 35 cents.
For Sale at Perclval'a

Boots & Shoos

Victor, Iteminyton. American and
Nea< llonie.

HOW

Come in and buy them and save money.

DEMOCRATS SJUE thB SOUTH.

lleminers, Ptiffirrs,. Tuckers, Xecdlcs,
Oil &c.

THIRTY DilYS
Gootla at retail, lowoi- titan the same can
be bouglit at wholesale, to-ilay.
Haviiig puicha.setl a Largo Slock be(ore tlie recent iitlvances la Goods, we
can t'lfer a great variety of Goods

AT EXTlUiMELY low Pit ICES.
N. B.—After April 13tli, our plaeo of
biisiiU'BS will be

ONE DOOR NO. OF WM. L. 1.E8LIE S
STORE.
fFiirmerly urcupicd hy DInsmnre 4 Bun’.)

■ Wlw w

III

W B#l

By One of the Fools.
A Tale of Life at the South since the
late War.

Wiitorvillc, Mitri'h 10, 1880,

39

NOTICE.
My well known Ihorough-brcd JER8KV HULL,
(hrv«* yeara old, will be kept at niy stable In Wh*
ttirrille, the present oeaaon. Tvema. one dollar,
poyuble at time of acrvlce.
A. 1). BRANCH.
March 12,1640.
3;^

$5>000 For a Better Reraedy
FRIOE 35 OENTB.

RHEUMHT1S M

ay We hare already bought an

HKNTON KKCKIFT UF fl.00- ADOUKHfl

D. B. TOUNIT. Dm'GlWst.
VKIUIKNNKS, VKRMOXTu

1

*'It was a DOTOl which flrat aroused un ftom
our lethargy to a consciousness of the growing
magnitude of the evile of slavery and it is a
novel now which calls attention in a clarion
voice to tbe dangers which yot threaten a nation
divided ogaiosc itself. If ' Uncle Tom's Cabin
was an electric light, .
. ‘ A Fool's Brrand'
is a Blodgo hanimor.*'—iY.F Dally Cfraphtr.

See
What

the

Papers Say.

"An awakening book, a thrilling book, Indeed.
So powerful and so real a book about the South
has notboen written before.’*—Clnciiinafi Com
mercial.
"If thia book don't move men. and start the
patriotic blood of the nation Into warmer flow,
then wo havo mistaken the American people."—
Chicago Int&dJccan.
“Will rank among tho famous novels which
represent certain epochs ot history so faithfully
and accurately, that, once writtoii, they must be
rood byevorybody who desires to be well in
formed.’*—Tortland (Me.,) Aduerllsrr.
“It Is well written, interestlnif, and demon
stratea the utter hopeleosnessof revotutloni^ing
tbe politics and. society of tbe South. It is a
radical work*, but old Confederate DemocraU
can chuckle over many of Its p^esi**—

“Sketches not to bo matched in the whole
raogo of modern fiction.'*—RoslOFi ZVaucller
** Dcatinod to eroato a furorC In literary, poli
tical, and sociil circles, second only to that pro
duood hy 'Uucle Tom’s Cabin* a quarter of a
century ago.**-5f. Raul(i/(Hn.) Despatch.
“ Worthy just now of national oonaldorallon.'*
^flartford Courant
“ A tire uovM, portlueut to the day. ... I
Is brilliant in coa<'eption and bxoautiou. nr.d
sparkles like champagne. Thero itt fuu Kplclng
its paifos; there is pathos to disturb tho tyofouutuins; tbero is tragoiiy to thiiil, and c'^medy
to ovoko mirth and laughter. . . • Ttoid *A
Fool's Errand;* for tho rcadibg will carry iU
owu reward.'*—/^'OoWsnee lYc-w.

8ir

DOMESTICS.

NPF.CIAI.

Price List, for the week ittdinj/

Satunlay, March 6th, 1880'.
(tranulntoil, Snjjar IJuah
10 Iha. Kronqb rruuoi
i.od
I'J '* Carolina Kice
i.dd
Cider
VInfgrtr,
(warranteil
pure)
per
gal.
.84
., ... .
.
I Heat Nutmeg I
.od
' llo\t Or5*iun rnriar
id
Kiigllsh Currants
fo
Hmalnv
1ft lUr« of nnbbitta flonp
——
1.00
UoRAtnl Uio OoiTcfl per Ibv
ft lbs. ••
AM, KINDS OE CAN KtlL'lT'S LDB’.

Sweet

SAl.EBYi

We are prepared to sell Cottons.^ Prints and
Woolens as cheap as any store in the State.

HAMBURG EDGINGS
AND

INSERTIONS
' Mrs. F. BONNE'S.

And fliivorlng fxtraeta found In town'f
Orockerv Hnd a Urgeatock of Crv«ti»l waft

Winter Season 1880.
KStabllMhed. lIiUMI,

FOYE

ANE

VEAZIE,

WATERVTLlE, MAINE.

iJ. PEAVY&BROS*
i

8AE.E1II, MASS.
WarranUd PUBE WHITE LEAD.-W.Ilknown throuihoul N«w Knglaod u th« WHIT
EST. FINEST «id BEST.
LEAD PIPE, of any •'(* or thicknew.
LEAD TAPE, 5-8 In. wide, on rMl. for Cnr(alo Silekt.
LEAD RIBBON, from S 1-3 to I InoltM wld.,
.n re.j. (or Builder*.
Al lo«**tiii»>k*t price* for gosdt of equal
qnility.
IpM

WHOLEBALE CLOTHKB.
WILL 5ELL

Eirtra inducements to Gash
Purchasers of Groceries.

CLDTHING,

W. B. .ARNOLD.
37

A. F Collins A Co.

WALNUT CHAMBER SETS, PINE CHAMHER SETS, WALNUT at Bctail at pricoa Lower than iif
WRITING DESKS. PARLOR SUITS. I'ATKNT ROCKERS,
RECLINING CHAIRS, FOLDING CHAIRS. BED LOUNGES,
• CENTRE TABLES, HAT TREES, WHATNOTS, DINING
CHAIRS,

WATERVILLE, I^IAINE.
]¥ICE 3VKW STOCK,

AND NEW STORE.

and

SITITNQ ROOM CHAIRS

-

CARPETS OE ALL GRADES,

/Page's Block, 3 Doors North of Wllliama House./

From nnd includins Humps to
MBIlinp, CROCKERY in
Mirrors, Maltreases,
Articles

All wori Chit, Made and
Trimmed, in the best 2X>ssible
manner.

any Oily.
Having purchased a very

Large Stock of Cloths
1 before the recent advances in goodtfr
I We have manufactured vfery etien'*
sively during the past three monthst
I and can liow BhoW the largest atoclP

Tapeetries, Mal«, Rugs, &u. Oilcloth, Stair I
OffGldfhing*
Orientnl Designs, Glass Waru, Lamps,
I ev cr shewn this side of DustDiA
Fealliers, and a great many other
All Goods of our own maker
not here roontioiiud.

{

'caYkWTs.\

I for, to-ds
I We Imvo ou onr counters, over YOOff

i

BURIAL

I Anil we will giiarantco that we can save
I liny |>nrcli.'iset at least 30 per cent. oU
I an over coat,

ROBt:a,

CALL AT THE

ALSO FLORAL WREATHS, CROSSES, PILLOWS, ANCHORS.

Corner tMarket.

And It variety ol other designs, lurni.hed at fhort notice Irt m J. B. Wendell' 8 I
Flower Gardens, the sale of which tee control lor Funenil Derorutions.

for

REbiNGTON &■ KIMBALL.

ORANBES A LEMONS,

ITITEGROFT’NODMen’s Over-Coats
rom f 2 25 ami upward*; all size* front
35 to 41.
An Iiuiiicnrs stock eff

(NO. 1, TICONIC ROW.)

SUITS

0PP08ITK niJIVM BI.<K’K.

Bust quality, fiiit prices.

E’or .Men, Youth*. Boys'and Chlldreff,
in all grade*. And a t1r*t-cla** lit war*

MAIN STI{EP:T, WATERVILLE.

«. IV. 9IATTHV:WM.

New Store
AKD

Best and Cheapest!

THE XecoHsarioH, (us well as some
of tho liuurioB) of life c.aii bo obtain
ed in greater variety ut tbe

lilt Ui. old lUndoTth* lat.J. KCfflr.)',)

Makes a Specialty

DKAl.KKH IK

White Goods,
Ela7inels,
AND ALL KINDS OF OKBIIIABI.R

Trimmings^

ofscllliig ihe

B, XKI.NOOi,
i lUa taken the Pliilbrkk Store, in Ifereliont'i
i ruw, upposite U'atervill; Rank llluck* which
I lina recently been uverhenled. nnd nlcelrfitied
up, where he haa opened a freeh atock of

aROOERIES,
Crockery anil Glass Ware, Flour,
Corn, P'iiie Feed, tfcc.
AT TUK

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

X«owe8t Pvloes^
Id the Hue of

Crock'exy, Earthen, {jtone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Produoe and Provisions.
We would aey to eur Krieiids end Um Public
genvrlly that wemote^no Kxtreordlnary dolmi ou
paper. Try os and judge lor yeurselvts.
j

T. K. Dow.
U80.

W. H. Dow. i
Waterville, January 1,

1180.

HVKHAHI

HPBBAn I IkTOTlCR Is hereby giveiu that the enbeerlber hoe
i V been duly appointed Admialetniior ou tbe Ks*
tetA of
HANNAH T. IIKRSOM, Ute of West Waterville.
IN PBIOES AT
in Mie OouDty of Keanebce* deeeeoed, tnteeiete. and
hei undertaken that truet hy givliif bend oe Ihe
W. S. PUBlI¥TOBi*e,
lew direets:—All p«r*oa«, therefore, having doegolnet Uie e«lale ot sold deoeoaed, are de-.
IE BEEF, PORK, LAMB, 8AUS- leonda
aired lo vxlitblt tlie same for seitkoient: end all
AOES, F18II ASO CLAM8.
Indebted to oold retote aee regeesM te Make ImGarner of Main end Church 8t., opposite Depot* medtete payment lo
JOHN Wr. MEUOM,
W8BT WATBKYIIJJB.
ITtf.
re^»,1880
^
M

GREAT REDUCTION

1

*

iXeiv Goods*

W. B. ARUTOLiDi

HAN8C0M BLOCK,
(Jimelion M:iin uinl Khu Idtreet.)

G. H. Matthews.

Men, Youths, nnd Boyi

I Over-Coats &UlsterS

AND

G ive us a Call.

Which wo are selling at price*

I lower than tho goods can bo replaced

COFFINS

PRICES LOW!

AT kills. P. BONNE'S.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

B/tflttH t>drl
nt

FANCY QROOERiEF

Don't FUrget ’The Flart),

I am about to take account of
Stock. PreviouH to that time I shall
offer

A CHOICE LOT OF

always complete at

Potatoes, and

'^hn I'ct n.iortment of nil kiniU

Mian at any other eHhkl)liBhment in STANDARD* FANCY
town. Call and see for yourself.
GROG E U IKS.

The Stock
OP
1

O. A. OSBCTRig^S

GOTTOBT AND WOOIeSHS.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS I

Rudinginn & I^injlall, Waterville.

oolsrsuMRTioisr

A TK.\lt,ndexp«nfimito*i..nl.. duifit firvA
Atidrcaa 1*. <5. VlCKKUY, Auguau. Me

by addreealng OKO. P. ROW*
ELI* ft t o , 10 Hpruec Btreet., New York, eu
Irnrti the exnrt eoat uf any propo^ Bne of ADY
VKIITI81NU lu American Newapapari.
«g?lo).page'Pamphet. 10J...CT

A FULL LINE OF BLACK AND COLORED SILKS AND SATINS FOR
TRIMMIN6S, AT LOW PRICES.

F Xa O n

’V.* ..
ORWES’ PATEWf
IMfROVCO ^

»:o.

A

Black Silk Fringes and Gimps.

In our Small Ware Department you triU find a nice line of
Laces, in French, 'lorshon, and the new Languedoc.

Addreafl

DVKRTI.8KR,S

$777

In Camel’s Hair, Slioodas, and Fine Imported Fancies,
with a full line of ■';____ ,

FORDS, HOWARD & HULBERT, New York,.

For tbe enre of Cobgbi. Colds. Asthma
InflnoDia, Hoanenesa. Difficult
Breathing, and all Affoetioni of
the Throat, Bronchial Tabea
and Lnngi, leading to

M \ XT/ I fii Stool, CoVerft Book ^210 lo iloodt
I A il t IOORQANS IS Stop*: 3 art Ueeda^
WHHHHHpBS Kb*’*'^^^11** biooi» Book, only.

ft^lIluatrhtA-d f'HtMlogue Freg*
IMniel F. Beatty, WoiMngton* K< }•

Bound in Silh f’loth. Prlre Si-

Fa vaU hy tdl Daygiefi*

K. M. J«tikln«, thu Ruroi>raM TourUt^ who ho/
inanagcRl urarly all Abe Kurupean i'krtlea for v
vrxro poat. la orgtinlaing a parly for Judo 17th aad
iiuly late to vNU IraUnd* Scotland* Snfload*
Oermany. SwitsarUnd «nd rroneo, and lo vlrit
thr Tnaaiun Flay at Ot>eraminvrg«n. Korea vary
low, all fimt-rlaail to Include llolela and all eir
vnae«. Hvnd f'*r programmoa. R. M. J KSKlNfi*
JV Broadway, Now York,

PRICES

G. A. OSUOKX.

**• 5L>:d at flti Ikjo'tyoret or m*iie I postpaid by '•

1 beg leave to publish % few of the names of
those who have used this Balsam: HoiuJ.U.
Blaine, ex-Speskar House of Repreaentatl^es,
Washington, D* 0.; eT*6ov. A.P. Morrill; Hon
J..f.KveMtii,ex-Mayoror Augusta: Rev. George
W. Qulmby, pr^rietornf Gospel Banner; Rev.
C. F. Tenney I Rev. William A. Drew; Rev Roseoe Sanderson, Waterville; Culonel Stanley,
President of the Granite National Bank; Deacon
K. A. Nason; Descfui Watson K. HalletC, Pres
ident of Freedman's Bank, and thousands of
others.
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY. D. D L. L. D.,
President Maine Wesleyan Semluory and Fe»
male College. KenUs Hill, Mu.
Dr. F. W. Kimsmait, Dear Sir.—For five years
the students uuder my eare have osed Adamson'e
B. 0. Balsam and have, I think, found it second
to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles.
Beware oi worthless imltationi. See that he
name of F. W, Kinsman is blown In tbe gltis
of tha Bottle.

MUCH LOWER THAN WHOtTfiSALK
TO-DAY, • TO MAKE ROOM FOR A

FOR

U. II. CARPENTER.

Feb. 25.

Tliaiikiiig the Public for past favors,
“ Tbe book is an extraordinary one. The sated
wo cjvdially invite lliem to c.ill ami see novel reader will find it fresh and thrilling
us at our OLD STAND.'ono door below The statesman may gather lessons of wisdom
Ticonie B ink,—and at our NEtY stand from Its pages.*'—Dosfon Dally Advertiser.
after April IJlIi.
“ 'W^rltteu In brains.’’—RochesUr Rural Home.

Hodsdoit t& Loud.

EDROFE Lie PASSION FLAY.

—ALSO —

11 POOL’S ERRAND.

»■

AT RARE BARGAINS I
As we ate about to make a clianjre in
onr Place of Busiiies.s, wo offer tlie
Public, for tbe next

.
j
'
.
j

Williams Singer

for twenly-fice dollars, said to ho the
best Singer made.
Mai Office,
I have four Macliiiies on hand, which I
will sell at a bargain, ns I wish to keep
Phenix Vlock,
fewer
kinds, twenty five dollars each.
Main-St
They are all new, and have two drawers
drop leaf and corcr. Excellent inacliincs.

A llirilting and vivid portrayal of polit
ical victories won by fraud and violence!
Druinatic l<j»tertaiamcnt, Where Maine Dcinocrata learned the art
for the benefit of the Maine OenernI Uoapltal, under the «ancilon and patronage of the Board of of overturning majorities ha.s been shown
Dircctora and Medical Staff.
up m tho new and startling book, called

CON CIESAR DE BURN

HORTElin lHUlA COMFAnT;
Mine at llortertae. Chalk Cr^k DUtrlet, Colora
do, Cn * * - - K ..
.... —
llmitci. , rlod
. SU.UOO aharea of the Capital Stock of
the IIUllTKNSK m.NIXU
MlNI^fU ^'0^1'AN
YatCOAfl-ANY
»t On* DDb
Dents a8u>«. I’aMfil.ii yBliUr and Fifty Cents
latnlng ProNpivctua
ua mny
mn, b« had on affileaUom 1D
UN, and queallonaa rriipi'eilng
reppi'Cllng titiv
title uf Company and
fenu
organiiatlon willI br
be onawvivrrd
onawererrd by Ifeoar*.
Ifeear*. 8ewrfl
Y I'icrcc,
I’h
-------- w
..... ...
-.4.
&
cuoiiNi'l......
of lh« <.*umpao>i
Nu.,2u6
UrojUt^
wny. DATim ft TIKPSOH. KinaocUl Ag^ilta;
No.
Broad Mirtet, .N«w York.

THE NEW SALICYLIC CVm

ORA.NI)

til nil Ihei
M Itli
thei original Mtialc.
Muaic. Elegant Coattimpx
Coatumci'
ApiKilntmeiit* &c., by" a ('onipany of
Artlsla conoisting uf

ft deaerfbea Royal Talaoee, lUra Cvrloeltiea,
[ Weattli and Wonder^ of the Indieo. i.'hlr»a, Janan,
1 etc. A,mlfllon
million people wont It. TliU la we beat
Beware of
chance or yoor lifb to make ra<
Mrculors
'catch peuny" Imitation*. Bi
Addreeb^Katlonal
......
gci
I'ubllahing Co., rhUadelplilA.
\

*

<fc Wixo,

Maxhau

watp:rville.

THE ROMANTIC MELODRAMA t)F

AGENTS
WANTEDilbr thc.lWilr »■
oomplete and aathentic htatory of the troa* towraa

Sewing iTIacliines.

TOWN HALLiy
O-VK NIGHT ONLY.

aQ]D03j

.

eitiiinBoiii

Posters,
_____ _
Programmes,
Q. W. SIMMONS*BON,
Circnlurs,
Oak
Ha.!!, Bost.on.
Cards,
ifen’e ond Jfoye* Clothing: 50 }Vor« EetabUehed'
■
Dodgers,
,
Military and ,Sporiman't Goode,
Tentei Mammocko, lic.
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
S. C- .MARSTON
Dance Lists.
Iv the Waterville Agent and will show cam plea
Town Orders,
and take ordort.
Bank Checks.
Letter Heads
—INKSBlack,
If you buy a Sewing Machine of a re
White,
liable, prrmiinent local dealer, will not
It avorngo worth five dollar., more to you
Yellow,

Gold.

Friday Evening^ March 19,

Hpiing and Supnnrr Samplei are already .In tho
haDdA of oua Kew EngUntV and Wratefii Affrnta,
and we are taking ordera for Immcdlnte delivery.
At proient, wc fill oil ordera in four daya from re.
eelpt. Many of tht $tyU$ \ciU b^^yuickty t lottd, and
iff rtHit on farly tramlnation.
If thtrt U any city or tillage uhUh thi« paper
rtacheft where \ce are not at prettni vtpreetnted,
corrcfpondcnai* la Invited, and If auUable agent ii
found, we will at once place a fall line of aamplaa
on exhibition.
Thia leOaon'a lino of Sample* arc auperlor In
•tyle nnd quality to any prevloualyiihown, and are
certain to attract great attention and command
largr*trade. W« lnHruct.our;Agenti to guaran
tee te each cuatamer a perfect fit, and to warrant
the color and quality of every lample phown. We
hold ouraclvca pecaonally retpon«ible for tho ex
act fulfllment*of every contract. The price of etch
article U plainly printed on arery aimple card,
and will bo found to correapond with the prlcov
are aent with privilege of examining, and no one
la aakfd.to keep any thing that la not perfectly
aatlafactory.

•fsTSpecial attention to

"

Cnarles L, Woodward, clerk of Perk.
■iiB plantation, was before the commit***) and testlfled that tlie words and liguws, “ Wbule number of ballots 37." in
*Uin return were not In bis liuiidwriling;
“It must Imve been written in uAcr tlie
I'oturn left his bunds.
The nomination of Mr. Rlcbardson, ot
the Portland Advertiser, BS_^Census Su
pervisor, wag rejected by u strict parly
vehl.all Uie democratic senators voting
against him, and all tho republican sena''ws, inciudi-jg Mr. Bloino and Mr. Ilamlin. In his lavor.

Are eonttanlly 'Improving

gcat^s.

In this villaRc, March 10, Mr. Julius Alden,
aijed 84 years and 2 months.
In Winslow, llirch 7l.h, .Mr. John B. Strat
ton, Hgi'fl 70 years and 9 days.
In l\ inslow, Feb. 26. Mrs. Sophia Southard,
widow of the late Mr. A. P. Southard, aged 85
years. C mos and 22 days.
In South Norridgewock, Maroh 1, Rev. L.
I’ackaril. agcd79years. Feb.27, liilitb. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert W.sdc, aged 2 years
and 20 days. Mrs. Dorcss Dunlap, aged 83
years. March 5, Mrs. Sarah Norton.
In Sinilhlield, Mrs. Ames Brooks, aged 43
ycairs.
In Hallsw'cll, March 5th, Mrs Julia Emerson,
widow of the l;ac Oliver Taplay. aged 78 years
1 inuntli, W
In Kkowhegan, March 4. Mrs Ella B. wife of
Wesley Archer, ami daughter of \Vm E ilurgeas,
i;s([ of Fairfield, aged 31 years, 8 months. 25
T H K MAIL
day 4.
in Gardiner. Clh inat. Miss Edith A Boston,
Ij kept lor sale at J. S. Caller’s I’ci ioilingod 18 yenrR.
c»l Depot, and at Ibe Biioksloirs ol J. F.
in bkowbegan. March 3d.
H. Pike,
Kpiq., aged ^3 ycaix, 11 nionthH and 27 dayn.
I’ercival and C. A. Ilcni'icksoii.

THE WEST HORSE BOOK

HALL, BOSTON aaii
NEW TYPE OAK
G.W. SIMMONS & SONS.

-----------

S, R. Nilas, No 8, Temont St., Boston,
S, M, Pattkroii.i., k Co., 6 Stnte St. Boston,
•nd 87 Park Row, N.'V.
Horace Dosn, 181 Washington St., Boston.
In lalrfield, March 9, to the wife of Henry
<]EJ, P. Rowell, & Go., 40 Park Row, N. Y,
Clair, a daughter. *
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

Nfto

From tKe Froprietori of

>

t

He hna ulau n well lelected alock of

I Staple Dry Ooods,
AND

Yankee Notions

I

Family Groceries. ' xu<Ht-Ml III*.,
srticla. nr. Dtih and ii.w, snjuf
qu.llty. Anil with *ii eap.ii.i,«« <•('
I Iweiitv'-lwn .vr.r. 10 nid hlSi, lb. proprl.trr I*
W. f. Goods, J coulliUul th.y hkVe bc.ii wall buU(lu,and will
lia M>ld at low privw.
me ■ * , exniniue niy nod>, *iid k ara
Fruit, &c. iii.rUiv.
prler*. and >ee If It will nirt b« (or yom h,.
0 11

Bia Btook will embrace everything
usually called for in bis line t and
while he will keep supplied with tbe

Choicest Qualities,

84

L ADIES
«arPRINQRSJ9

THE LOWEST PRICES

Maln-iM, —Opposltt the C'oiiimon,

h NELSON.

|R BEaKOH st

U# promlava to sotUfy all that b# eella for

W. B. ARNOLD,

3

tcreit to dtnl With m*.
.
WatarVIlle, Eeb. 6, 1188.

AND

Passementarie Triminiingd
Will

fnaeabar tb* filurt
aVmcAl I* LjfiDtd't Block.
MR3. r. UO.NKM

JJItwl) U, 1880.

li^aterbille JMrtil
:siiscKi.r.7s.

BUCK

y-

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

BRO’S,

Suoceftaorfl to W. H. Hnck & Oo.}

^

FALLEN FLOWERS.

M //le

I

Om; nf ^bc woikcrH of the wirld,
TiirinjfH-oilfd. and
di«»<l;
Hut. othorR >\oi'kod. rik) th*' w< ilil went on,
And wns not changed when ho wh« Rone;
A iti'ong Hrni Rtrickon. n wide nail fnrlo«l,
And only a few uu*:i sighed.
One of thehfroos of the wmld
J'lioylit lo ronqncr, then fought to fni),
And ft'Il down Rinin in his hIood>;4tniucd
mail.
And over hiR form they stejit;
Hi" can^o wns lo^t, luul Ins bantdT fnrled^
And <jnly a wonan wept.

ElEBEC FRAMINfi CO., '
f Incorporated Aug. 6,1M7>.

21 (!(,ngro.«K Kirnnt, IJo.Rton,

Mills at Fairfield,
iviAiisrE.

FIJAMES
FOU I!IJI1,I)IN(;S
OF KVKIIV DKSCItll’TrON
FFUNISIIEI), I'LANFI), SIZED, CUT
t>nr t.f tho singt r>« of mankind
AND MARKED TO
Sang hinling ^.^^ngh i'lom mi o'crvM’onght
PEACE,
heart;
'I'hiiF, riiablins :in.y prncticnl workmiin
1>nt ere men lisit nod tim gniAH nfid wind
Were waating the r<*stnnHung like u wave;
lo rciulily jiiit llio Hiinie together without
'
And Tn»w of Jiia f.inie that will ne'e r dep.ut
.linieiilly.
Tic has iK'vej heanl in hia grave.
I .iho, tilt Oiihiiln it Inslilc Finish.
One of llie wonion wlio ftnly love
a...l
jiY y|>
La Figa--J o>ib»-a. Sp»qi«lty ■

C.

BUILBERS,

TftrHTrKH—Rt»uben Foster.
Lvforrl, C. fV,
CorplHh, Franklin Smith Drrick Ilnwcs, Nath.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

t/C* Crosshfff,
Watkuvm.lk,

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH^

Dcnlcraln

Dopoglts (»f one dollar and upwards, received
and put ou Interest nt comineuceinent of each
Tnonth.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in May and Noyembor, and
AND AI.L KINDS OK
if not wjflidnwn nre ad'ih d to deposits and . in
terest is tlins componritled twice a yeiir.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Offico in Savings lt:nik BniM ng. Hank open
Vlierc jinv lip rniiiil lit nil limns n full fiinplv dally trpm 0 n. ni. to 12 ni. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
CHOIQV. KAMII.Y (JItOCKniKS.
Satiirdav F.venlnps. 4-30 to .5-30.
.
-------------i:. |{. DIULMMOND, I'rens.
WatcrvIJle Aug. 1.J878.
But lor. Clico.flf. Kf>"M,'&c.,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

All, me! arc IhcHC gone (o tin! (hul above.
What more of eieii c.in I a.iy ?
They arc hninan flowera that (lowcr.'^nd fan,
J Ilia Ik the fotig and the end of them nil.

Tuns, Cidli-en, Sngiii ;!, S[iic(t.s, &c,

J. A. VIGUE

Sflcctcil with rnfprpijcp to purity, nnd
wliicli W5 will fifill nt the

Tjmt'nsl

JSfttrkel

Dealer in

JltUes,

I

CASH PAID FOR
lift

Kpgs, Clicesft nntl nil kinds of Country I
Produce.
1
fl.7' (Irmbt dolHtord el nil parta of fhr-T-tHyg
frcf* of charge.
2
j

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
RAIiUSTERS, TIJRNS-&C.1
III nil kiiifl.s of tvoinl.
COAL, of nil sizi's, coii'ilimily on
DO )R AND WINDOW FRAMES,
Imnd and didivercd in nny purt of the
MOUEDINGS, HRACICET.S,
villiii’R in qnnntilies dcsiroil.
And cveiylliinK In the
lU.ACKSMITlPS COAL, hyllie
hnshcl or ear IciiA
■
House Furnishing Line,
Including
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
0 ORS, SASH AND BLINDS, prepared forslove.e or lour lent lon^.
^ Iwnyi on hand or furnlahed at fihort notice.
Will coniriict to fuppl)' GREEN
DIMENSION l.UMliKll, IlOAEDS, WOOD in lots (h;^ir(•d, at lowest eiirli
SllINUEES, liATIIS, CEAPprices.
IlOAUDS, PiOKETSitc..
PRESSED HAY,nnd STRAW l.y
At the lowest Mnrk( t Kate. AH lumber loaded the bate, ton or ear load. Loose Hay
on nnrN without extra charge, when duatred.
'Kfn(doylfig only expe;dejjce<l workman In every 6up(ilie<l on .hoi l.nolice.
depiiiimoul tbu company can guaiantce HatlslacNICE OAT SY'UAW for fillir.s
lionI’jirtles, rontemplRtlng hmhllng*, V 111 find It lo bods.
their ii'h iinltigc to get uiir prieoi} before pnrehnS'
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
ing. Figuiup ghen on alMvork, nhen dealred.
PLASTER
(). II. SMITH, Mfui:i;;cr.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
April 1,
MENT, by the pound or ca.ik.
Anent lor Portland Slone Ware Cos
'
1880.
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE ItRICKS,
THE REPRINTS OF THE FOUR
all sizes on linnd, nbo TILE for drain
land,
Leading, Quarterly Reviews, in'!
' Ca-li paid for WOOf. nnd IVOOL
The Ediiihtirjrb Review', IK/t/'/,
SKINS, abo for Green ct Dry Wood.
ATTACHMEHT.
The Wustiiiiiistri' Review, Ltheral,
Orders kit at .Iidiii A \''ipnc’s Gi(i)No inifrc duyfl of tedlmip practice. A (?atiinct (>r- Lcjulon (Quarterly Review, (J'jUb'crvdfin ,
L’an that any one ran lemn to play In l-TVK MINeery store, or Paine & Ilaiison’.s IliiidRritisli
Quai
terly
Review,
PhaiujcUcal,
rTKS, on exhibition nt
waro store, will receive i.rompt atten
A\l>
tion.
'''
Blackwood'c Edinburgh Magazine,
TERMS, casli on delivery at lowe.-t
NEW Mrsic liOOMS.
which have been ostabiinhed in tbiH country prices

WOOD & COAL

’—Arihur (yt^hnughtustty.

.

Flour & Staple Groceries.
1 always keep
FRESH ROASTI',!) COFFEE,
rnnicE TiY-vtt,WIIOEE & GROUND I’URE SPICES,
EX'l'llJvcrS of all kinds,
DOMESTIC PORK A EARD,
PRODUCE of all kinds,
STONE & WOODKN'WAKK, GI.ASS
I’ltESKItVK. .lAiiS, Ac.
V
A scat r r

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PATENTS,

R.

K~FDDY,

I 70 State St. OppoBite Kilby, Boston
CHAMOE OF TIME
PatentH In the United Slate*; also in Greet
I Commencing Monday, Jan. 26,1880. SeourcB
hritaln, France and other foreign countrien. Cop«

'
Pashenokr Tuainh, Leave Waterville for , IcB of the claims of any Patent furnished by re, 'iiiitting uno dollar. AsslgnmoutB recorded at
I PoKlland At Boston, vin Augusta 0.10
Washington. No Agency In the United Btatei
) O.f'fi p, ni.
I poBBcsseR superior fucUltleH for obtaining patent*or
Vin Lewiston 9.10 n. m.
' RBcertainiuff tho patmlablllty of fnrentiona.
j
Belfast, Dexter & Bnngor,
:
K. H. KI)I>y, Solicitor of Pntenti.
Wiijdow and Door Frames,
1,3.25 n. m. 4.85 n. in.
TESTIMONIALS.
1
For
Belfast
A
Bangor,
7.05
a.
tn.
(mxd)
' ** 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capftblo
MOULDING!^. BRAGKK'IS,
For Skowhcgnif, 0.20 n. m., mixed—4.33 p. ra. ; nnd surccRsfiil praclItlonerB with whom I nave
^^UlTJiliS, STAIli
j had ofllelaV Intercour'C.
F.uI'Igiit fitAiNH for Boston and Portland
j
t’lIzV.S. MASON, Uommlsslonorof PatenU.”
RAILfi,
vin Augu»tn 7.40 n. m.
t “ luventorF cannot employ a person more trustvia
Lewiston
;
nt
ll.OOn.
m.
C.fiOp.
in.
BA L L US THUS, and POS TS.
;
worthy
or more cnpi’ble of securing for them an
For Bangor 7.06 n. m. 1.60 p. rn.
^■c., 4-c.,
and favorable consideration at the Patent
‘‘ Skowhegan, G.20 a. m. 3.25 SntHrdnvB only. \' early
Olficp.
PAh.SENOKK TiMiNR lire duc from Portland, & \ EDMUND BUltKK, late CoinmIsBionorof Patenti,
Confdanllv on hqnd Southern Pino Floor Itoarda, Boetnn, k in Augusta 3.17 n. in. 4.27 p. m.
|
IIobton Cctober 19,1870,
innD-hed or square Joints littod for ukc. Glazed ^ via Lewiston. 0.00 n. m. (ihxd)— 4.20 p.m.
K.H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procured
Windows to ouh r. IhilhHters, hard wood or i Skowhegan 8.58 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
fiir
mo,
In
t«40,
iny
flrBt
patent. Since th'
. .
-you
Hoft. Newell Post®. MnuMlnga In great va
Iinve nctiTd for and advisted me In hundreds of
riety, for outside jiiul inside houKO finish. Clr- I Bangor & Kant 9.03 a. in, 6.Pi p. m. (mxd)
cases,
ntui
procured
many
patents, reissues and
I
9,60 p, m.
ctu MouldhigHot any rudiun.
oxtcntlons. I have occasionally employed the
ITii'Our work Is made by the day and warranted; I
Fni KiiiT Trains, nro duc from Portland and best agencies in New York, Pnllndelphia and
and we are selllug at VICltY’’ LOW figures.
, Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
[
Boston.
___my business, In your line, nnd advise othen tp
Sti ,Fur avnrk Ukeii nt thf.
Lhf. ftliQpp
ftJiQpp 0...
our t;fiall:nrlRCfl Vin bewt^mr, Oi-ftO n»
f; iwr
employ yo"
are an low ns our
c wholepule, and wo deliver
Angnstii, 3 fiO p. m.
^
‘I
Vours truly.
_ GEORGE DRAPER.
Vo
nt cars at naniu rate
Boston, January 1, 18H0,
ly.
' Skowhegnn, 7.00 a. m. monilnys only 1.00
p. m.
J. FURBISH.
' Bangor, 10.40 n. in. G.12 p. in.
».
I.ITTI.KFIEi:.®
PAYbON TUCKER, Siipt.
iCrraiiite
Wovlsoir
MANUFACTUUKS

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

V.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

STEAM ERS.
iriy TKit AII I!Alda 1CM i:xr.
■ •
■
k-

Wiok’s Filootric Oil
Renicin'ior Ihiit the LnrRci'l Stock of

MOLASSES
In Town is kept at
,1. A. VUH'ITS.
Waterville, August 7, 1870.

j

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds dope to order. Cetne«
I tcry work a specialty. Monuments and Curb'
,iiigcut fnm llallowcil granite at the lowest
((Mi'-li pliceK. Sliop on Front Street, near Tow»
I Hall,
Waterville Mirfntf
I All Oi (h V!t by moll projnpfh/ affeitclcd fo/
vSBECIAL NOTiGRHAVE on hand n good apsorirnfint of

Thefavoiitc Steamers
JOHN liROOKS & FOREST CITY

OLD MD RELIABLE.

L

Monuments and Tablets,

Will, alteniately leave Franklin whni f, I’ort- 1 worked in our ^liop the ))a«t winter, to which w
Innd. DAII.V, at 7 o’clock, p. m.. nnd India ' would intitc thd attention of tlie public.
STOl’3 All WATI'' : I.KAKS.
wharf Boston. D.XILY, *at 6 o’clock p.m., (Sun- , All work .^cld by us is delivered nnd set in
I pond hliapc aiid warranted to give satisfactioi).
ays cxcoptetl.)
Gi-eai liedtu-liou Ill I’l'icp.
I Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful polI’assengers by tins lino are reminded that they 'khed GUANII i: MONUMENIS AND lABAwarded JTetlal and Diploma at Am. Innlltnte
l-Tiir. One cun of IhL Cement will nop the worst .secure a comfurtal)lc nigiit*'-vest, and avoid the. LE IS, aatnpic.s uf which can bu soon at oar
jVcgotrTble.—It never
leak about chimney, copehig^, Hk\lights', whore expense and hiconvenionco of arriving in Boston MaibU* '\ork.*».
houses j<da logether, ttorpier wliHiows,^guth*rs«, | late at niplit.
^Debilitates—It
^
03^ PRiCES to suit tits times.
lonitH or nail hoh's In tin roof-*, gas or water pipes,
i’lirough Tickets for Nile at ail tlie principa*
STEVENS
TOZIER.
tubs, tanks, boats, cisteruH nnd any other jihices |
jOiithartic aud
May 1, 1877.
46
Waterville ]\[arble Work
reqiilrctl to lie iii.idewnti*r tlgtit.
- It is in the form I stations on the lilainc Centril U ailrnnd.
JT o n i 0.
of
a thick
rendv for u- ki"Vio
knlfi^
8ili-kpa>*{e,
or troTJl!’lkTri
'0 New York via llio v.iriou"
knife. Slick or trowel. H very
{TRY
S ra M B
.V)''
To In-^entox^SM
crack or rhlji ofl’, nsod ov4>r i:‘, tears with perfect Rail aud Sound Linos,for snio at very low rate''
Krciglit taken 0*5 usual.
?nci’C''8. put up w hit full dIrectlouH for u>>e, In cans
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each A-k yonr hardJ. B. COYLE,.Ip.. Gcn’l .\geut, Portland. I Tito «nb.‘‘cr}ber having forrfied n busslness
uaie or iiuiuL .-uiqjlv -'tore for 11, or send stamp
Iconneclion with L, Deane, E>"q.oC Washington,
for chcnhir to Vander\ooii’K Cement, I’ahit &
i I’ati nt Attorney, and late Head Exnminor U. S.
MAINE STE_^MSHIP
I'litty moiK.'J, ilaniif'tteinrers of l>Te.\it)ie (’enient.
I'ntent Ofiicc. is prepared to obtain patents on
(’iianipKm Stove tind Iron Ore ITirnace Uem .nt.
invellionc. <>/ nil kin.Is, trade marks and designs,
also Fui e Linked oil i'liily.
SEMI-mChCKLY I.INIC 10
I Having llip lienefir of Mr. Deane’s lon*5 experFor Sale by
A'/i lK VOICK.
, .
' iciice in the pat nt (lliee, lie can give sin aliucst
I ceci-!«in opinion ns to the paleiitabililv of an in
PAINS and HANSON,
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
vention, the fee for wliiclj i« S-'i. This witli tho
1)23
Waler\ llle, Blaine.
^
advantage of personal intercoiir-e witli clier's,
I Wiil. until furllier notice, run
'^foll.ivvs:
, givesliim unn-iml ficiUlic** for conducting !l )
■\Ve Inive recently taken the (ienecal Agency for for nearly half ii centin v, are regul.trly pub
Lc.m'c FranUli'i Wli.uT. Portland, evert MON- . I n«iiies-. InvetdoTF plcaic call, or addres-.
Ayer’s
lished bv Tiik' Luonai i> Sr <»TT runi.taiiiNU
S:, W. IIA'I I S,
/vO'S
the old and leliahlc
DVV nnl T lli’RS I) A V. at 6 P. .\l., and leave I
Co.. 41 Ilnrcluy Street, Now York. TheHO])Ub*
WrticM N illv, Aluntu.
fk.vi !'>'giriCer A Lasrd Eurvovc:.
‘ I’lei 38 East l.‘ivPr,Ne\v York,ev('tv MOXh.VY i
licationH present the ln’xf foveijn perioTo'ah in
I and I lirirSDAV at 4 P. M.
^ ’ nS^
^ VA
u convenient foTin uinl at n leaBuimble piice
TO $0090 A YEA It, or «iSto
1
1 best-.S'i*amori nil* fiiud up witli fine r.c
WATUhVllJ-rh
without abridgment or nlterutitni. The I.Uest
"{} It day 111 A our own lorulily.
.\nd with our newly and largely Increased facil- I advances and ili.-coveries in Iho arta and sclcn1 i inincilatHH s for pa’-^eiigeis, lualOng tlii-,H ^
AO risk. Women do as well
Itie.i \vt* Hindi enminue to fun.Ihh the public with
at- mrn. Many make mere
I cr> e>>nveiiif lit in il crniifoitable n utu ft»r
the‘ best ]M>HAibIu
poMiblu organ
orgau tor the leuHl amount of cos, the recent nd Jltlnns to knowledge In every
than the amount stated’abovc
j a velei» l)etW( eii N'ow York and 51aine. Dili- 1
j
dcpnrlmcnl
of
htcmltire,
and
h
11
tlie
new
ptit»luey, We can alao furnish
inoue
At the old .>-11111(1 of
No one can fall to make tnon.
. • ' liDi ‘•uni'iier iiK'Dih- ihcsy ‘-teainer** will '
liciitions worthy of notice arc fully reported
For Diseases of tho I toil.'..
«*y fast. Any one can do tlio
\V'. A. r. Ste\ tin.‘ley.ird fl iveii on fn»‘ passage to and j
' and ably discussed,
wuik. You can make from
& Sou.
fiDin No.v Viiik. r.issiige. Including Slate j 5U cE'iits to 2 00 an hour hy devoting your evenings
Of the inoKl
able make? at prices that defy i I’EUMS FOR l880,|(INCLUniNa P03TAC.K:)
Room. 5=3; mea'.s extra. Goods de-tined be- and spare time to tho business. It costs nothing
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in Waterville, ou Saiiirdiiy, tliu lUtli day of July and pillows aher slckucsa or death.
1UU/I al
al l.nii
..*.*liaj«lr
li,
at...
. m...... »
11I....
"
‘
‘
‘
jss,
,,
and lestaiiicnt or
fake (heir Drders^ I hope by strict iittentlon tu steel* sogl
- Mwk,
--'imUmi lUkJo i xprcssty ntt this
w
]88f>,
ten
o’clock
In
tho
forenoon,
the
following
n
Bst sort for Upland. Lowland. i»r
STBAM DYU HOUSE
West Watervlllef
business, and fair dvuUiig to merit a share of thu tour larg< maps of battle liehU, bound In hand HANNAH Y. IlKILSOM, Into of West Waterville,
•
(lurdeii. by mall, prepaid. Ono dollardescrib<*d parcels of real estate belougiug to tlie
some Gray English ('tulh nt Three Dollars, or lu InthuCouiity uf Konnebco.deceased, iutestate, und
estulu
uf
said
llarxis
barney:
public piitrouaxu.
AND FANCY DYEING ES I'ABLISIIMKNT
piT Krti, live dntlars per lOUO, WholcBido
*
31
> ^_________ T. F. KMALL. > a FltiQ Shee liiiding,
with
Kdgu. Tbret has undertaken that trust by giving bund as the
•
Cutalogu to the Trade Agents Wanted. 'I'lie homestead of tho said Jarvis Hartley, sit^ J,
\ ..Marble
..
Water St. Augu.^ta, Me. Established 1867.
Dollars and'KIKy Oeats^-tuiialf BoauiTMorocco, law directs:—AU persons, therefore, having doiiatod ut the foot of Main St., und adjoining tlie
_KVEBY MAH,,.
B.
WATI^ON, Old C')Iony Nurs- Continental Uout-o, tl|o same being n two story
Library Style, Four Dollars, or lu best l^evant iiiands against the eatato of sapl deceased, arc doEMILE BARBIER & CO.
Woman aitd Cnud .
' irresH
i'loak Slaking
,*
Turkey Morocco. fuBUlii sidci aiid Edges. Five sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all cricH and Seed WaroliousC, Plyniouth, Mass. dwelling iiouse. with oqt bnlldlags.
CanI learn of a pleasant tjj
Indebted (u said estate urs requested to make Im- KbtablUhed 1842. ,
Dollars. ’
•
'I'iie C.irlton House, fso cullid,j situate on the . Awarded^tlrst premium at Maine State Fslr'^870
'
. . »to engage In. (In your oj»
inedlHLu
pay
nieiit
to
Any kinds of Dre«a Goods in pieces or made in neighborhood.) 49*Muny Inexperienced Ags*”
On tho receipt from any person rsnilttlnr by
east side of Float St,, tho same being a two story
^ *
JOHN W. IIEIISOM,
mall or express, of tha amount In u regliterva letframe dwelling, with baseni'ont, and llUud to be to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Saeks, Velvets already making $5 00 a day. It costs aotbiuf **
litf^YSTERS!
_
___
_____
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and try it.
tor er.by apoatal order, bank draft or ebock, a Fob. 23,1880
occupied for a saloon und tuiicmonl.
S'A
Adcrcaa,
^.
sucevasou TO
copy will be Immediatoly sent fh-'o of postage, reg
Ono acre uf land on the Plains, fso called.) ex- finished equal to new. Also Gents, gurmciits dyed
*1.1
F. G. RICH U CO.» Fortland,»*
istered as suooud.ctass luntter,
mJF
tondhig iVom Water Hi. to tlie Keniieboo Klver* cleansed, repaired and pressed ready lo wear.
The volume Is published lu the best style of typo
wilii dwelling liuuse und barn thereon, tho sumo Curpets and Lacu Curtains cleansed. Velvet trimAt tho .VtlUiiiu# S.loou. *»:CUi)lco*t Proviaoiioo now occupied by Fred Paxic
mingt of sleighs dyjid and restored to their primi Kenhbbko CouvTT.^^n Probate Court, hel^
Ifftvlng Returned fruiR liostuu and New York graphy, on elegant paper, wllb lUusiraUoiw.vke.*
One acre uf land on ths Plslna, (so culled) ex tive color witnout any ripping. Goods received
with all the luteat slyloM, reeU coiiAdent that she outed as highest specimens of art.
ItiTor'ut llllirnf CBT^TS. [It wn. K. II.
0K LiU>lK8’ mCADY MADK
YU< autJior, tho suldool, tha purppae. ail altka
tending ftom >Viitcr 8t. to the Kennebec River, and returned promptly by exprets. Bend tor cir Auguatu,on Ihe lonmt Monday of Feb.,1^
caq gtytf better lallnucTRItt that) over.
TAMES P. BLUNT, Executor,, of the
Young, «nil MOT Hiluard F., who ,old ou to Mr. with three hQUseis illuatu Ihsrson
render It worthy a place hi c^vory library,—on ev
cular price list. Agents wHiited tn every town.
Goods nnii ■'Jtfwimyir/s fnntished if
0. Knsuff, Agent, Blaln Bt., Waterville, Me. J.H. (I will and testamerit or
One sore Of land on the Plains
ery d«sk-« or uimn ilia book shelf of every bouw) UnHor -Girii'ziieitts Crookolt.] Call and
cttll«d)
IVORY LOW, late of Waterville,
teudihg from Water Bt. to (he Kennebec
(enneheo Rii
River, Field, agent for W. Watorvlile. M. M.Owen agent
tlcsn-tdL' V/itn-iftis luodeiiite.
In (be country.
KDWAUD F. rOUPO,
with three houses sltuato tbereon^'and occupied by for 1* airfield and vlolnily. K. M. Mathews agent In snid county,,deoeaaad, buviiM| presented hk
Agents wgutrd h> every town and couptv In t)io
AND
CAUUIH B. SMITH.
. . ^ A,* ll>“ 7VllUat^«^8al«oii. Geqrgu Brackett auo Charles Biiletdoux.
for
Bkowheggp.
UnlU'd
Ntateif
aadttjproKroiioa
will
be
given
to
second
Recount as Exeoixtor of aaid wiill
tlauicoiii llloek, JiiiicUuu of Main A Kim Sta. { honorably dltehtr^a veterans jhroni the army.
Ji{/ahts* Wardrobes,
TJireo acres of land on tho west side of Water
allowance
8t.,on tho Plains (so called) wltli one and one
WATKUVa.lAi. MAUi*;.*
To the mdUw, who fbel a desire to express their
A
ilno
lot
of
m d n a
f>rder€d, That notice thereof be given
halt story tlwellhig house thereon, and now occu>
sympathy with tho Hood Orphan Memorial ITuord, Constantly onitmnd at
Mrs. K. BONNE’S.
weeks suooessively prior4o the fourllt Mondef*
pied by Thomas Labby.
ths sale of thla book among their ctrolr of friends,
YOUNG MOCKING BIRDS*
March,
next, In tlte
newspaper prl^
A
wood
lot
situate
in
ilie
town
of
Fairfield,
couwill afford an exornsiit wuy of coiitribullng subBOOKBINDER.
ALSO
tainiug thirty acres, more or less, and lying on
ed In Waterville, that qll persona Intereateu
ctHDllal nhl to BO dassrvlng a oausa.
SALK.
■ ‘«.,iddresB with full
a ohoioo variety of deeirable
both aides ot thu Bomerset Railroad.
COHMBII or Front anp UnIow St«.
attend at n Court of Probate then to be hbl^
Tlie sale will be absolute, und the terms cash.
My nOUSK and LAND on Urnlvr-at. AU.
at Augusta, and ahow canoe, If anyt wby
'S’^aterville,
OAOE BIRDS*
G. R. BARKKY,
8TUItVM>lL)l'«u Maln.it.—Now Icawd to J
same ahouid not b« allowed^
for sale cheap at
MRS. EBTBB,
Surviving Trustee, under the will ofthe late Jar
A.vjmftwarAug.ui, 1880.
^ ,
Mogasines bound, aud old Book* re.bound in
H.K. JUUtKRJudlg
Brick
Uonaa,
Front
Street*
between
Appleton
^
WS-JOIIUAM.
vis
Bnrnov.
thu most
roanner,
Albums Ao. repaired
...... durable
* sbie roan
war Ail
Ltte*t:CHABLES UEWIK8,^.ter.
*'
\>'iterrlil4 Jon. It, 1880.
81
and Union atreeta* Water\'in«.
Work sent lu will be attended to at once.
WalntUI., Uapl.lZt, 1870.
fDn. G.tNrOliD’s LiVKB iNtTCiORATORj
Jis a (Standard Family Remedy for
Jiliscfiflcs of tlie Liver, Stomach ^ »
Sand Bowels.—It ia Purely

its

TRAOE MA 'kI

. ■■

CO'.

\<'V OfaVk.i.

Marston <fi MitcheWs

G.S. FLOOD

,

Esty Cottage Organ,

lUIarble

Cherry Peetoral

Worfes

PIAHTOS

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

Somerset Eail Eoad

HEW GOODS '

w

First Class Grocery Store.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liter Cure.

J-Hie Candicsl

8ALERATU-S

PESPECTIVE

AIcchaiiical Drawing

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,’

GRANT BROTHERS,,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

tvttss SARAH H. ALLEN,

'Pi'dch'cr "drDrawi7ig\

PAINTING AND PAPERING

JUST OUT.

Stereoscopes and Views,

HOOD’S^ GREAT BOOK!

ADVANCE & RETREAT,

Choice Flowers aiih Garile!! Mx

H.H. Werner &Qo..

STRAWBERRiES PEACHES &G

Hood Orphan Memorial Fund

State Agency

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

tland Fish Market

TRUE CAPE COD CRANBERRY,
O
C

snsras!

A

AFss CarrieB. Smith.
NilSSES SMITH & BROWN,

A Full Line

Of lloliflay Quality,

ALBERT

T UI R

